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Year, Young R e f e r e n d u m T o B e

Scheduled January 4

Miss Edith Skilton

. 'Hiss Edith Skilton, Watertown's
Senior Citizen, observed her 98th
birthday Monday, Dec. 1,6.

As. alert and active as many '40'
years her .Junior,, Hiss Skilton
spent 'the day quietly at her Skil-
ton Rd. home., receiving visits:
from friends and telephone calls
of birthday greetings from
others.

This energetic and gracious
lady,, known to' all as Miss Edith,
probably remembers more about
Watertown's history 'than, anyone
else In the community. She re -
cently led, a friend 'Interested 'in,
old Industries on a brisk walk
'through, an old pasture in 'the
Guernseytown-Skilton Rd. area
where She pointed, out the sites
of various mills 'Which had, at
one time, .been located along the
brook flowing' from. Jndd Band.
She can, tell, about the families
who lived, in every one of 'the
old homes in the' Guernseytown
ax aa,, where she has lived all her
life;, and will point out where
roads, once ran., where today
'there Is no evidence of their
passage.

Miss. Skilton has written a his-
tory of 'the Guernseytown area,
which was the" first permanent
settlement in Watertown. 'During
the period when Watertown op-
erated, under various School Dis-
tricts, she ' was. 'the "School

Community Carol
Sing Saturday

"The Annual Community Carol
Sing, sponsored by 'the Water-
town-Oakviile Ecumenical'Coun-
cil,,,, will be held, Saturday, Dee. 2.1,
at 7 p.m. at the Watertown
'Shopping Plaza. .All residents of
'the community are Invited.

Marm" for several, years of the
'Guernseytown School,

Miss Edith Is very Interested, in
the history of Watertown and has
contributed many very interest-
ing items to' the new museum...
sponsored by 'the Watertown His-
torical Society. She Is the oldest
m ember of the Methodist Church
and an active member of the

(Continued On, Page 10)

Fire Department's
75th Anniversary'
Slated Next. Year
Plans are being made to' 'Ob-

serve the 75th anniversary of
'the' establishment: of the' Water-
town Volunteer Fire' Department,
Chief Avery W. 'Lamphier an-
nounced this week.

The Department was formed
'in ISM, and will mark its Dia-

(Continued On, Page 6)

Bloodmobile Nets
Only 2,2 Pints

Only 2,2 pints of blood, were
collected at last Friday's visit
of 'the 'Bed, Cross Bloodmobile at
'the' First Congregational Church,
•Hie turnout probably was. the
poorest In, the history of. 'the
local blood, program.

Bed, Cross officials, while dis-
polnted at the response, attribut-
ed it to the fact 'that, so many
residents are ill with colds; or'
respiratory diseases.

'Henry Sorensen received1 'his;
eight-gallon pin at 'the visit. Other
awards; went to Raymond Kennedy,
four gallons; Anthony Fusco,
three gallons; and George An-
grave, two gallons.

Notice
'Because of 'the. Christmas hol-

iday, 'the Dee. 26 Issue'*©! Town
'Times will 'be published on Mon-
day, Dec. 23, next week, with
distribution, on, Tuesday, Dec.
24.

All news and advertising copy

for the Christmas Week Issue
must, be' submitted, to Town Times
'no later 'than, noon on Friday
Dee. 20.

'The same Saturday-Monday-
Tuesday schedule 'will hold true
for the following issue 'during'
New Year's Week.

Scavill Takes Option On
Buckingham St. Properly
The Scovfil Mfg. Co. announced,

'Tuesday that It has obtained op-
tions on approximately 70 acres
of land. on. Buckingham St., for
•the' relocation of Us Oakviile Di-
vision. Stout*..

The options were acquired from
Mount Fair Farms, William Mos-
kaluk and 'John Zdanis. Joseph
S. Stevens, vice president 'and
general manager of the Oakviile
Division,," said'that 'the final de-
cision, to exercise the options

will depend upon title searches
and engineering test boxings.

Mr. Stevens stated, that Scovill
was, pleased 'that its. extensive
studies over the past few months
led, 'to' 'this decision to acquire
land, in Watertown, far' a new
plant for Its Oakviile' Division.
••This Division has an excellent
growth potential that should 'be
of benefit to the town and to
Its employees," he said. "1 want

(Continued, On Page 1,5)

'Museum To Be Opened To

Public Early Next Month
Watertown's new museum will

become 'the focal, point for In-
formation about the history of the
community.

At the first meeting, Dec. 11, In
'the museum,, plans were made by
'the Watertown Historical Society

to have 'the museum open to the
public 'after Jan. 1 an Wednesday
afternoons from, 2 to 4 and on
Thursday evenings from 7 to' 9
p.m. Appointments for groups and,
school classes should be made by

(Continued 'On. .Page I1?} '

Watertown residents will have
•their1 one opportunity to' raise •
questions on, 'the proposed 'bond
Issue for additions 'to three local
schools, at a public hearing' 'to-
night, at, 8 o'clock "at Watertown
High School.

The School Building Committee
will present details of the $4,868-
401.89 proposal for additions at
Watertown High, Swift Junior High
and Judson Elementary School.
'The figure,, well, above the gen-
eral contractors' bids of $4,200,-
000 was 'announced by architect
Richard Qilnn of Russell, Gib-
son and, YonBohlen last week after
auditing all bids and extras.

'The higher figure includes all
construction work on'the schools,,
the cost of 'fixed and, movable
equipment, architect's fees, sur-
veying and subsurface explora-
tion fees and an amount tor 'con-
tingencies. .It breaks down to'
$1,269,389.07 for Judson, $1,-
630,385.57 tor Swift, and. $1,-
934,477.75 for the high school
•with swimming pool, and $1,-
427,277 .7 5 without.

Residents axe urged, to turn
'Out for the hearing to receive a
complete explanation of the build-
Ing program, and, to raise .any
questions they may have. School
officials will be on hand, to help
answer any questions concern-
ing .space needs; and projected en-
rollments.
• 'The TO'wn, "Council will meet
immediately after the hearing to
set a date for a, referendum on
the program. 'Saturday, Jan. 4,
has been set, tentatively as the

(Continued, On Page' 15)

THE MUSEUM developed, by the Watertown Historical Society in the Watertown Fire Dis-
trict building i s complete and ready ft»r viewing by the public. Shown in Jest one comer of
the museum are' a hat mold, left, yam, skeiner and "walking wheel" * ., Cabinet at right con-
tains items of glassware, china and an old lamp,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Church Services
St. John's

Sunday, 'Dee. 22 « . Masses at
7, 9:15, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p.m.

- Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Dec. 2:2" — Worship

Service, Watertown Library, 9:30

CbrlBtlan Science •
momma A Mitchell Aves. '

Watertury
Suncfey, Dec. M — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a»m.
Wednesday, Dec. IS - Meeting,

- Including testimonies of1 Chris-
tian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Dee. If — Cub Scout

"Sack, meeting, "7 p.m.
Friday, Dec:. 20 — Boys and

'GUIs Junior Choirs, 3:30 p.m.,
followed by caroling, 4:45 to 5f45

'at the church,5 to 7

Sunday, D M . 22 — Hoiy Own-
munion, 6 a.m»; Christmas Pag-
eant, 10*45 a.m.; Y.P.F. and
Youth Choir 'Caroline. "7*M to »
p.m.

Tuesday, Dae. 24 — Christmas
- Eve service, 11p.m. (Note change
from previous yearsX

Wednesday, Dec. 25 — Christ-
mas Day. Holy Communion, 10:30

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fistalmd
MAID CANDY

StlU available at
iMfcltfs "Rt* Ban"

96 Pfrft+r ju

Telephone
Answering

Service'

274-8803
CONNECTICUT
".. Service

lEDTlElZ, J l
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING
- .. ' Quassuk Rd.

- Wood bury
YOU CALL, WE HAUL •

".ANYTIME, ".ANY PLACE-
CRUSHED STONE, SAND,

PROCESSED GRAVEL,
REASONABLE HATES

Friday, Dec,. 20'.. — Low Mass
tor Sr. Marie Bernadette, "7 a-m.

Saturday, Dec. 21 — f&ghMass
for Lewis Archibald, 8 a.m.;
Feast 'Of St. Thomas The Apostle,
Parochial Mass, 8:30 a.m.; Con-
fessioos, 11:45 to' 12:15, 4 to' 5:30'
•ail 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec 22 — 'Masses aft:
6t45, 7rfS, 8:45, 10, 11:15 a.m.
and 5. p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dae. 24 -- Christmas
Eve Mass, 12 Midnight. ' .

Wednesday, Dec. 25 -- Christ-
mas Day. Masses at 6:45, 7:45,
MS, 10, 11SIS m.m. and 5 p.m.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

' Sp«c i o I i x i n g in I to II i an & . A m.ri e on IF oo4

1400 MAIN STREET
' Watoitwn

For o >nock Of a m«ol... tee Chri*

HOURS:
Sal:" 5:30 AM to 7:30 FM

Sundays 7 AIM. In Noon
STOP IN SOON!!

- First Congregational
Frffcy,, Dec: m —' O * Soowt

Pack 80, FeUowshlp BUI, "7 P.m.
ainday, 'Dec. 22 — Hotted

Worship Services ,9:15 and 11
a-m. Sermon: " B e Not Afraid--
Gfeat Joy!" There will be no
Church School. Nursery will be

Thursday, Dec. 28 — Senior
and Youth Choirs, 7:45 p,m.

Friday, .DM. .27 — Boys . n l .
Gixls Choirs, 10:30 a.m. - "

Sunday Dec. 29 — Holy Com-
munloo, 8 a,m.; Service of Les-

t and Carols, 10:45 a.m.

Union Congregational
Friday, Dec. 20 — Cub Scout

Pack 52 meeting awl Christmas
Party, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, 'Dec. 21 — High School
Youth Fellowship Christmas
dance, 1:30 pun.

Sunday, Dec. 22 — Family
.. Christmas Service of1' Worship,
11 a.m. Tim* will be no Church
School. ' . .."

•niesday, Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service, with
'Holy Communion, 10 p.m. The
Senior Choir "Will present the
cantata "The Wonder of Christ-
mas," by John W. Peterson.

" St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, Dec. 19 — Mass, 7

Chuc y
held for children through
years of. age at: both services.

Tuesday, Dec. 24 — Christmas
Km. Candlelight Service, 11:15
p.m. •

. . ' Methodist
Thursday, Dec. 1.9 — Chapel

'Choir, 3:15 P.m.; Adult Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 20 — Rehearsal
tor Christmas Eve Pageant, 12
Noon. " ...

- Sunday, Dec. 22"— Fminlly Wor-
ship and Church School, - 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service,, 11. a.m.
Sermon: '"And This is Yoor
Sign." Vesper Service, 4 p.m.,
followed by Church School
Christmas Party. Junior High
M.Y.F. and Senior High M.Y.F.
caroling, '8 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Dec. 24 — Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service with
pageant. "The Other Wise Man,"
7:30 p.m.

Ml Saints Episcopal
Saturday, Dee." 21' — Junior

Choir, 11 a.m.
Sunday, 'Dec. 22 — Fourth Sun-

' 'day In Advent. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.;" FesUval of Lessons and
Carols, 9:45 a.m. Y.P.F. caroling
and decorating In. the afternoon.

Tuesday, Dec. 24: — 'Christmas
Eve, Choral Festival Eucharist,
7 p.m.; Choral Festival Euchar-
ist, 11 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec., 25 — Christ-
mas .Day. Holy Communion, 10
a»m. " ' • . . .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Dec. 22 — Church

School" 'and Confirmation Class,
0:15 a.m.; Service, withDr. F.W.
Otteo, pastor, officiating, 10:30
a.m.; Annual, Church School
Christmas Pageant, 3 p.m. "

Tuesday, 'Dec. 24' — Annual
Christmas Eve Candlelight Serv-
ice, with Dr. Otten officiating.
Music vffi 'te by the Adult and
Children's Choirs. "

Evangel Assembly Of God

Sunday, 'Dee., 22 — Sunday
School, Grange' Hall, 10 a.m.;
Worship Service, Grange Hall,
11 a.m.; Evangelistic Service, "
Lltehfleld Rd., opposite Esso Sta-
tion, 7 p.m. '

Wednesday, Dec.. 25 — Bible
study and discussion, Litehfleld

: Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Be A, Defensive Driver!

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
' - "In Heating Comfort, Annand's: Fuel

. Makes, the Final Difference**

PHONE 274-2538
Mobil

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville heating oil

'Eastern Color Co.
Strike Settled.
The two-weak strike of Eastern

Color Printing Co. pressmen In _
Watsrbury came to an end last'
weekend. Partial operations re-
sumed Saturday and, normal op-
erations 'began oo Monday.

Richard • J. Papa. presMent <*
Eastern Color, said the dispute
centof«d baslcaUy on-a, iiwstlen
of additional manpower which
'Hie company thought necessary'
to expand. Its, operations In Wa-
terbury.

Pape said the manpower «pe:s-<
Mon was, settled last Wednesday
at the international union head-
quarters in Washington, D.C. and
the local union voted to ratify
the contract at a meeting last
Thursday, tat 'final acceptance
vas, held up until Saturday.

"The strike was unfortunate but
necessary to establish that the
company is determined to retain,
its right to 'Operate In a fair
and equitable manner for Its cus-
tomers, employes and stockhold-
ers/* pape- said..

Local union president Edward
F. Davis, said, the agreement was.

ifttttl 'fff*l#

'the strike was "unfortunately
necessary for the benefit of Lo-
e-al imj>* : . "" .

Turnpike, Woterfown

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Assorted Flavors

PINTS

3*120
pre-packed -

While They Last

Reg.
1.50

save'
3<H

Kalita Insurance Agency
'" " Hie - Auto - Fire - Theft. • • _

. Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

KU. ESIAIE

L ti:t9 Main Street

27-MH92

Watertown

.27-1-331 .">

c
TREATS

from

all iMirily decorated for Christmas

of ic« 35*. 3 - $ rSANTAS
Northern Lights " - .

SNO-BAU »*u 35* — 3

Christmas Trees r«i 75?

EGG NOG "pf.r
PARFAITS 30« .

ICE CREAM YULE LOGS

ICE CREAM CAKES
topped will fxggpi "

ice cream - mgg£*m 3.25
'Saila • %g^p ' 4.25

PLEASE ORDER IN ADVANCE
PHONE 274-1462

ICE CREAM SHO-BALLS..................12 te' 1.00

ICE CREAJi TARTSmitiKKiti •• n •!•••«••• 4 fi '- 1S€

ICE CIEiM CLEAR PMC, JR............. |. 'tar LM

WE CREAM ECLAIRS...............^..... ,4 fw1 15$'

ICE CREW TilTIH'IS.,.....,,....*.,... 1 fw 1.01

Cmuu-dL
ICC CMMM STOIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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I BIRTHS 1
HORZBPA—A son, • Joseph Ed-
ward, Dec. 14 In St. Mary's
Hospital to Mr. and. Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Horzepa (Caroline Se-
bastian), Candee Hill Rd.

'MINOR — A daughter, Michele
Marie, Dec. 10' 1B Waterbury 'Hos-
pital, to 'Mr. aid Mrs. Richard
Minor (Elaine DeSanto), 1.48 Sun-
nyslde Ave., Oakvllle.

HOWARD — A daughter, Carolyn,
'Dec. I01 In Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howard
(Linda HsUIll.),, Paradise 'Valley
Rd., Bethlehem.

HEALING — A daughter,. Kbn-

berly Shanon, Dec. 11 In. Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Healing (Patricia Rosen-
berg), Main St., Woodbury.

DUHOND — A. son, Michael .Al-
bert, 'Dec. 1,1 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Dumond, ST.. (Nancy Moritts),
441 Woodtnry Hd.

THE TWO DONORS' pictured w e n part, of the sparse turnout for last Friday's Bloodmobile
'visit, at the First Congregational C'linrclii. The ISO pint quota was missed by 128 as only 22
persons, were accepted as donors. "Three others were rejected' for various reasons. T i e
turnout probably was. Ike poorest ever in Watertown. with illness blamed for the lads of
response.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PAR.TIES

ARNOLDS

Waiter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE

Since 1878
• 274-88*7' •

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

Snow Addresses
Vo-Ed Students "

H. Gardner Snow was. a recent
speaker tor vocational classes
at V atertown High School. As the
Owner-Manager of Uni-Searchof
Waterbury Employment Agency,
Mr. Snow Is well qualified to. ad-
dress students on the role of a
private employment agency.

Included in the responsibility of
having a federally reimbursed

vocational program is assisting
vocational class graduates with
j<Qli~plK.eni.eiil. Membership on
Watertown's Vocational Educa-
tion Advisory Committee :1s a
service that Mr. Snow has. .per-
formed for the last 'three years.

Classes hearing Mr. Snow's
•talk were. Fred Wheeler's Job
Orientation class,. Miss Barbara.
Barnes* Office Practice classes,
and Mrs. Loplccolo*s Taping
class.

Fresh Gut Nursery Grown
Douglas Fir • Balsam

• Scotch Pine
Blue Spruce

Wreaths
and

Greens

• Holly

* .* Boxwood

" * Fresh Cut Boughs

* Red, White & Pink Poinsettias

James S. Hosking
NURSERY

96 Poitar St. Watectown 274-8889

CHRISTMAS
HOURS.-

MOD. tlimi 'Fit. 9:30 a.m. - 8:39 p.m.
Saturdays 9:30 - 9 p.m. -
Sunday 1. p.m. - 5 p.m.

with a NEW
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

open oil accoin TOIIUI
The happiest Christmas of all is a 'holiday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, all through the year. In 50 weeks, the post-.

main will bring you a. check for the 'full
amount. -

103

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

St.. -i-enyville | US WAIN ST., WATERTOWH | l « wto «....

Itoabat Fadarai Deposit f••••franc* Corporation, F«4«ral H « M Lo»n Bank Sy***m

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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. -Letters T®
" • The"Editor' •

. .. Field Director
American Red Crass

Da Nang Support Command
APO San Francisco 96349

American Red 'Cross
Watertown Chapter
1.2. DeForest Street
Watertown, Connecticut 06795

Dear Red Cross Friends:
We have received the

Norton Mockridge who does a.
column a.-day, once told me Its
can't -sit before 'a. blank page and
watt for. an Idea to come. "You
nave' to forget about writing com-
pletely, and start doing something
else: titan/* he .said, "Just watch
the avalanche of Ideas arrive."
'Wall Pll tell you a secret...one
measely idea a week is getting
too tough for me. So when my
editor phoned and announced a
deadline, Instead of going to my
typewriter, I decided to help a.
young fellow who in. view of my
studio window was digging a new
septic tank for me. .Anyway, it
was good to 'get a shovel tn my
hands again..

"Why do you. do this 'kind of
work?" I asked him. ""Because
F a saving up lo go to some kind
of school where 1 can 'lean
enough to make more money.
You. can't get a. good Job now-
adays, you know," he' said "un-
less you have a good school edu-
cation." .
' I thought that one over. "Why
are you helping me Shovel?"' 'he:
asked. "Because I. was. looking
for an Idea,' and now I have

- one.'* I nplied, "See you later."
I'd like to' do a few words

against the Idas of going to school
with Ida purpose of making more
money, if you list, all the richest
men In the world,, you will .find
almost none with a proper school-
Ing. Many had none at all... And
outside of'doctors .and lawyers .and
engineers, some of -our most
worthless. men. have college de-
grees. Theodore Roosevelt re-
marked 'that, "the educated scamp
:ls. still a. scamp .and. all the more
dangerous to' the community."
Some of the greatest fortunes
left to the public "have bean, given
by men who never went to' school
but simply worked hard and
thought intelligently. 11 is a fact

that if a young man's goal In. life
Is simply 'to make the most moo-

" ey, a. college education Is a com-
plete waste 'Of time. I can see
why drop-outs cannotbe won back
by theargumentof proper school-
Ing being' the secret 'Of' success,
while the teachers themselves
are among the hardest working
and poorest paid.

Actually, we too often link edu-
cation to schooling for 'you. can
lead a boy to college but you
Cannot. make him think. Mark
Twain quipped "I have never let
my schooling Interfere with my
education,' and Lincoln who did
his small bit of studying on bis
belly by candle-light, said,«'When
a man's education :1s. finished, so
is he."

So I believe that education Is
not confined, to' schools; tn. fact
most of It 'is located.'Outside' the
school walls, "The most Im-
portant methodof education," ac-
cording to Albert Einstein, "has

' always consisted of that' in which
the pupil was urged to' actual par-
fcri

Alter.' writing down these words,
I 'beckoned to' my friend, who was
still digging away. I 'bad my col-.
umn 'dona. "Come on over and
have a. cup of coffee with, me,"
I said, "1 have a few words I
want 'you. to read."

Annual Christmas - -
Pageant Sunday '

The annual Sunday School
' Christmas Pageant of Trinity
Lutheran Church will to held
Sunday, Dec. 22.., at -8 p.m. at
the church.

The program will be 'under the
direction of Mrs. Ralph Casaly*
Mr. and Mrs. James SadllTand
Mr. and 'Mrs., Harold Tbomsen
are in charge of refreshments 'to
'be served tollOTrtng the program.

.-of Red. 'Cross: Ditty Bags from
your chapter. We know the fine

.people 'Of your chapter area had
to', think of Christmas during the
summer months - for their ser-
vicemen over hew in Vietnam.
The efforts 'that went .into plan-
ning, making the ditty bags, pack-
Ing then, and finally wrapping
.and." shipping will be appreciated
here on. Christmas 1968. 'The
ditty bags arrived 'In. good condi-
tion and we 'have made prepara-
tions for their distribution to the
servicemen In time 'lor Christ-
mas. '

•His Red Cross Field Office
'Covers all. 'the Army 'Units 'listed
as APO' 'San. Francisco 96349.
Hie' primary unit this office co-
vers is the United .States. Army
.Support. Command, Da Nang. 'The
Da 'Hang Support Command is. a
supply point for .all .Army Units
serving In Northern Vietnam. The
Support Command has supply re-
sponsibilities for everything

- 'from., nuts and 'bolts, food,, am-
munition, individual weapons,
heavy weapons,, fuel, motor ve-
hicles, ''tanks.,, and many more
Items necessary to keep 'the Army
on..the' move. This Red Cross
Office also provides services to1,
the following 'units: Helicopter
Units, .Special." Forces, Engineer
'Battalions, and a. .Signal Unit.

We know 'the servicemen will
be proud of the thoughtfeil gifts,
tat. most of all they will be thank-
ful that someone unknown to them
thought and remembered them on
Christmas 1968. Please convey
our 'thanks to .all individuals and
groups that ma.de' your project a
success .for 1.968. ' "

From, our Bed Cross Staff at.
APO 96349 thanks and a Merry
Christmas and. a Happy New 'Year.

: 'Otis. Hibbard
- Held Director

William A- Huron,
Asst, Field Director

-SELF-ANALYSIS " -
When, any man becomes dis-

satisfied with himself, rather
than Ma job. be has a mighty
good chance for advancement.

WATERTOWN
dUB

THE WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB'S annual Christmas 'Tree Sale Is now well under way at
the Watertown Plaza. The sale will continue through Sunday, Dec. 2*. or as tone as the
trees mm left. Braving Hi.® bitter cold early in the week were club members Harry Finley,
left, ami Milton Greenblatt. „ ' - (Mattoff Photo)

GIVE A. GROUP OF youngsters something as large and as
uncomnon 'as a. surplus parachute to play with and; what
do you have? A bunch of bids, haviag a ball. 'Hie children
are Judson School pupils who devised their own fin. ami
games with (he parachute during physical, education class-
es 'under' ..lie direction of Instructor Brian Haramerhick.

By CARL-TOM MILL'
Nearly a year 'has passed since this .state.'took, a giant stride Into

tie atomic age. Since Jan.. 1,, 1968, more than. tm-and-a-liaU bu-
tton kilowatt hours of electricity have been generated at a plant
at. Haddam Neck on the Connecticut River, enough to supply a large'
'part. 'Of power 'needs over a 'Wl-.de arcs, for six years.

A tourist attraction which has; 'drawn 75,000 visitors, to' date, the'
'generating' station of 'the' Connecticut Yankee' Atomic Power Company
is more than a landmark, ft ranks sixth among' the 15 such com-
mercial plants in. operation in. the nation, forerunners of 'the: 'dawning
era of nuclear power.

.Also .among' the 'SI plants under construction ..is New 'England's
third, In addition to 'Haddam - Neck and Rowe, Mass. 'This one, at
Millstone Saint in the 'town, of Waterford on the' Connecticut coast,
'Will, bring nearer the 'day when, most of the .state production is shift-
ed from fossil fuels. .

Major electric companies.., members of 'the combine developing
these stations, have: predicted.''that'all except the most modern of
'their generators will be phased out to a stand-by basis within, an-
other 'decade. And they 'have been acquiring more production sites
to meet ''ever growing power demands. .

Greatest gain, as has. 'been, noted here before:,, is in 'the reduction
of potential air1 pollution from 'the burning of' soft coal, or oil.. While
millions have been .spent to reduce., the amount of fly-ash .solids.
and the gases from the stacks of these generators, it has; 'been, ad-
mitted tte clean-up is not perfect.

• • *
MEANWHILE, NEW problems, have arisen, to complicate the' plans

for nuclear plant expansion. Conservationists are not satisfied that
no harm is being' 'done, to' the wildlife .In. the waters .around .such
plants;. "The' 'effect of higher temperatures caused, as the water is.
'drawn through 'the" plants, 'has .not; 'been, fully 'determined.

Some Shy that shellfish or other marine life benefits from the
resultant warmth," while other's say they want, more 'definite evidence
'Of""what Is. happening, ft could take years to complete scientific

- tests -on. the Connecticut River or in 'the larger .areas of Long bland.
Sound.
" Then there Is the reaction of the communities Where station sites
.have 'been, selected. East Haddam welcomed 'this; big;,, new 'taxpayer,
ft; was found, possible to' .reduce 'the town's tax rate by 8.5 mills as
a result of this, revenue. 'Ittere 'has; bean no sign of a protest from.
folks in Waterford, either. ' -

However, 'far' down the coast. In Westport, a 'battle is raging, long'
In. advance of any Intended use,, over 'the acquisition of Cockenoe
Island by 'the United Illuminating Company. The 'town .insists 'this
little spot, of land must 'be: taken, over and. preserved for public rec-
reation purposes. " . . .

Some westlons have arisen, .also to BOlford, where OI bough*
Charles 'Island several, years ago. With development of Silver sands
State' lark on an adjacent shore stretch, it has 'been ..said an oppor-
tunity to 'tie the island into a .fine' new basin for ".all .manner of water
sports may have been missed.

• • •
WHILE INSISTING that it does not intend to bar public uses of

these islands, the utility firm has not yet extended definite offers
of cooperation in community recreation projects. Particularly in
Westport, there has 'bean a-Sharp conflict of Interests-rattier than.
any effort toward an accord.

Both, 'the .State .Bark and Forest Commission and 'the-city of Mi-
lord, 'would welcome a helping 'hand, in the Silver Stands project.
Than is a sand bar from, the' shore to Charles Island which, could
be raised to provide access an loot at all tldea. Evan the U.S. Army
Engineers might agree' to assist.

. ft. 'has to be admitted the"' utilities are making a contribution to' the
•cause of cleaner air. Of course,, they are .acting to their own, in-
terests in. the .swtteh from fossil to nuclear fuels. But even dto-
counting that fact, they have been, 'Conscious of'-tlia pollution potential
of fossil plants and have tried to' reduce i t

When the state's clean air crusade' began, tte electric generattng
.people i m a e . first to be interrogated, They' were much more
'cowattve than other 'business Interests which have fought efforts

m5S£
Tfcew have: been, cases fa which little operators of auto salvage

yards have even defied court order* to stop open tmrntog tarsome

swroom refusal of some" Industries and nmdetaalUlM to stop dump-
ing pollutants into waterways ' ' •

gB||3S
« • « - * * • * - — •

f
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Secretaries Hold
Christmas Party

Waterbury Chapter, National
Secretaries Association, held i ts
annual Christmas Party recently
at. Le Cordon Bleu Restaurant
Approximately 60 members and
guests; . attended the Party which
was highlighted by a paper 'dress
fashion show under the direction
of Mm. Aaron Kadistu

Models were' Mrs. Dolores Val-
letta, Idas Rath KantoT, Miss
Alice Klfkaitsfcas,. lOss Eliza-
beth Fumlre, and Mrs. Wllma
Grosso.

Dinner music was provided by
Tony Valletta of Watertown,
Hostesses were Mrs. Marlon
Pisco and Mrs. Edie Demers.

Recipient of 'this, year's Christ-
mas donation was Community
Workshop, l i e .

Miss Elizabeth Fumlre 'was In

charge of' special prizes and. the
'winner's were: Miss H e n . Pen-
necello, Hiss Josephine Romano,
'Mrs. 'Wllma. Grosso, Hiss Mar-
garet Gullfoile, Miss Doris
Haight, Miss Kay Kantor, Mrs.
Joyce Smith, Miss Patricia To-
pazio, 'Mrs. Dorothy Feast, Miss
Alice Kulikauskas, Hiss Adele
Chapllckl, 'Miss Mary DeLeo,
Mrs.. M. O'Brien, .and'Mrs. Helen.
Henry. .

Mrs. Dolores Valletta was in

charge of' the program which was
preceded by a business meeting
conducted by President, Mrs.
Angela. LaMoy.

A. special appearance was made
by Santa Claus who distributed
grab-bag presents to .all attend-
ing.

Wedding Announced

'Donald. H. Johnson, Mason Are.,
OakvJlle, has announced the mar-

riage of his sister, the former
Irene C. Johnson, daughter a* the
late Mr. and. Mrs. Clarence E.
Johnson, of Watertown, to Frank;
Sandaval.LaHabra, Calif.

Mrs. Sandaval Is a graduate .of'
Watertown High School and New
Haven School of Art... She present-
ly i s employed 'by the National
'Labor 'Relations Board In Los.
Angeles.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Sandaval 'will
make: their home in LaHabra.

Gift Spectacular
SANTA'S MOST WELCOME GIFTS!!

* LUXURY I
2J GIFTS
I ¥ from

Foe your holiday
get-togethers use . . .

HIGHGATE URANUS
High gate California

BRANDY

4§5

Gifts that reflect

your own good taste im

every price range. . .

'the area's most complete

' selection of unusual
decanters & gift-paks. . .

for holiday
egg nog qt..

CHARGE IT!!
Con. Charge Card, Carte

Blanche & Diner's
Club Welcome

REMY MARTIN
LOUIS XII

Cognac
France's best &
most expensive
cognac in a
lead crystal
decanter.

66*2

"Le Franc*1

FRENCH
Napoleon

BRANDY
• 3,22

Tw 5th,
a holiday
. favorite

J . I . Dant
"AMERICANA'

$6.66 5th

I, A l l I W O
Full. Gallon
complete with
spigot & stand
superb gift....

HIGHGATE

TTIIISKEY
i prf. deluxe 60 40 blend
6 & 7 yr. old wM.sii.ies

flllVAS
REGAL

Full Gallon
with staid.
& dispensing ,
pomp . . . a
royal gift......

l-i gal,.

Highgate

RUM
West. Indies Import

65 •
5 th qt.

CROWX
ROYAL
'by Seagrams
% GALLON
with swing
stand . .. .

High gate
N.Y. State

, * CHAMPAGNE'
101II HICK
SPARKLING
IHH(,l\l)Y

far-a festive

holiday meal

59

Highgate

SCOTCH
86 prf. Imported from. Scotland

1011%. Scotch

for holiday
punch

1 mm?

Parly-Tyme
Install

COCKTAIL
. MIXES

•Daiquir i '* MM Tai
• Whiskey Sour
* Tom Col l ins

I
box

S bottle selection of
fine imported wines

under
ji3.ro

kSf^^^^^m^^^^^^^"

CHARGE
IT!!

FREE
DELIVERY

LIQUOR SHOP
• 1065 Main Si. {next to fly LalMiiiiirV) Watertown

VllEfi • * V 7 / f O y f / I C EASY
DELIVEBY. £§ 41 - ^ 4 4 d
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Well Child " -
Canfeceiiee Friday • •

A WeU CMld Conference wfll."
be held at 'lie Watertown Visit-
ing Nurses Association afftce,
10 DeForest St., on Friday, Dec.
SO, Drain 1:SO to 3:30' p.m.

Eligible children of pre-school
age can. obtain a physical exam-
Inatloo, Innniiulxaittan (DPT,
polio, small pox and. measles),
and a. tuberculin tine test, at no

. © o a t . .. . .'•

.. 'iuor.ntatt.oii. as. to eligibility may
'be had by calling the nurses at
M7-1086. ' - "•- " •

Robert Porter ami. Fireman Rob-
ert Ashley, of1 a steering com-
mittee which will, p i n a series
<off functions to mark the an-

niversary. Chief Lamphler said.
the first planning sessions 'will
to held shortly after the first
of the year.

1
Fire Department's

(Continued From Face: 1)

'maud Jubilee Tear In 1909.
Captain Robert McGoagh 'has

been . appointed general chair-
man, to to assisted by 'Lieut.

Winter will soon be here,

We've already had some snow "
. It will be colder, never fear,
When the north winds start to 'blow.
You nave a lot going when you deal with us
Our service cannot be beat
Thirty people will fume and fuss -

To give you........ -

WESSON

L Phone 756-7041 anytime
•11MMI1 SIIV1C1 • f URN ACI CHAN IN O

NANCY (GIOBDAN) P1STILL1, of Wolcott, a Watertown
native, i s exhibiting a group of her paintings this month
in Hie. Friends Gallery of the Watertown Library. Mrs. Pis-
tilli has exhibited in many Connecticut art shows and i s
'line recipient of awards from the Cheshire <ft,rt Show and the
Thomaston Arts Festival. She Ins 'hind one-man shows at
the Bristol Public Library and at Armond*s Restaurant. A
member of the 'Watertown. Art League, - M R . PisUlli pre-
viously taught art at Bristol Eastern High School and
taught oil painting in the Adult Education program in
Bristol. She graduated from 'Watertown High, the Universi-
ty of Connecticut'and currently i s enrolled in the Master's
program at Southern Connecticut State College.

give
her

luxury*
lingerie

WOW! says Santa
JOHN DEERE

TOYS at
Watertown Co-op

All Metal
FARM TOYS

d avid son's
DUES* SHOP

UlcUcM

BUY
NOW!

BULLDOZER
Crawler unit with dozer blade .... . just the
ticket lor construction-minded youngsters.
Blade raise* or lowers to five positions. "

. ROW-CROP TRACTOR
Key unit to entire set, (Other farm

implements shown here are in the same scale.)
Steering wheel turns front wheels.

CHUCK WAGON

.WAGQN

Front wheels pivot tor making sharp turns."
Rear gates open to unload, Side conveyor on
Chuck Wagon opens and closes; beaters turn
by hand.

THACTOR-OUMPCAHT SET
Small-sized companion units... Tractor—only 4
inches longi—steers like a. real John Deem.
Control levers move. Dumpeart actually dumps
...... tailgate, swings out. " '

Hurry! - while they last at
WATERTOWN

CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot St. - Watertown 274-2512
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Final rush of Christmas mailers
Is expected Oils weekend at the
Befhle'ttem Post Office, with the
office to to© open both Saturday and
Sunday to accomodate the visitors
. . . Large numbers of folks
visited Bethlehem last weekend
seeking the significant postmark
of the town fen* their Christmas
greetings 'and the cachets denoting
that their mall originated from
"Connecticut's Christmas Town™
. . . "Hie Sunday snowstorm will
undoubtedly effect the mailing
volume, tat despite the storm the
office reported brisk activity
throughout the day.

Four 'new cachets have 'been
added to those available to mail-
ers as the result of contributed
art vork 'toy Henry Gros. . . Ttie
cachets In use for application to
Christmas mall represent simi-
lar contributions of effort and
talent by artists, with the rubber
stamp cachets reproduced from
the' work made at the personal ex-
pense 'Of the postmaster . . . Mo
federal funds for such Items of
expense' can. be1 provided.

A staff of volunteers from Beth-
lehem Grange opened an unofficial
substation over 'the weekend In,
Memorial, Hall where 'they as-
sisted mailers . . . The Post
'Office 'Department 'assisted 'the' .
program at the hall 'by loaning
'an. electric' cancellation machine.
. . . The possibility' of opening *
an. official substation at; 'the hall
next Christmas to help accomo-
date' 'the mailers who visit Bethle-
hem annually to participate in the
traditional ' mailing custom, is
under study ,. . . The program,
would make possible the offering'
of all services now provided' at

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

READY-
MIXED

CONCRETE
ALL WINTER

YOU CAN DEPEND

on

PROMPT DELIVERY
if

IFFLAID

PRECISION-BATCHED

CONCRETE
A g g regaled H E AT E D for
easy handI ing. Ca 1 c i urn
chloride added for quick
set-up, if wanted.

ORDER NOW
Get foundations in «o con-
struction can move all
winter. '

JOHN C

1FFLAND
LUMB M R f"'

747 So. Main St.
Torrington

Phone 489.9218

'the' Post Office at Memorial Ball,
as well.

'Town youth groups contribute
Importantly 'to the' Christmas pro-'
gram In Bethlehem, assisting In

the decorating of public buildings
and churches .. . . Youth Fellow-
ship of' ihe Federated Church.
has 'issued, an appeal to residents,
to 'add to the Christmas program
by placing electric candles in.
their windows during Christmas
week . . . The community tree
on the: village green and a Creche
there 'are responsibilities of vol-
unteer workers, headed by Beth*-
lehem Grange: members who pro-

vide this help each year as part,
'Of their community service
program.

A. family night supper of 'the
Federated Church 'will 'be held
this Saturday at 5:30 p.m.. In.
Bellamy Hall ,., . . The simper will
be pot luck and folks, attending
are asked to contribute a, hot
dish or salad for1 the meal and
to bring' their own place setting'.
. . . 'There 'will be a white gift

presentation, with, folks asked to
donate a jar' of canned goods
wrapped In white . . . A, Christ-
mas film will be viewed fol-
lowing the supper.

'On. Sunday at the 11. a.m. worship
service In, the Federated, church
there will be a presentation 'by
'the combined choirs of 'the
•••Christmas. Story," accompanied
by organ, violin and, flute music,

(Continued 'On Page 8)

we're for

in swinging
country colors

KAY N
It's the "in" i^ing to do. Take a turtle-neck knit and match, it to your
sport shirt. Even tetter let Kayn.ee do it for you. Kay nee takes a,
no-iron oxford shirt and mixes it with a, smooth cotton knit. Yes, they
style them together to be sure they go together. Buy them together'

and start "shurtle-necking" today!

Endura-Press OXFORDS with SOIL-RELEASE

this Christmas give that boy on your list
• a Kaynee wardrobe from J & R

~ Ka.yn.ee Endure Press Dress Shirts
Kaynee Endure Press Oxford Shirts
Kaynee Nexpander Shirts

Kaynee Sweaters

Kaynee Nehru, Shirts
Kaynee Turtleneck Shirts
Kaynee Dynaflex Pajamas

Ray Lamy's

SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Street

Water'own . '274-6Q&6
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'Bethelhem *
•

D.A.R. Meeting
program tnvolres Interest on bor

From :Pag8 7) rowed fluids, since the satire cost
'Of' Bethlehe m participation Is tote
paid the regional district over a
five year period. . . Board ap-
proved an added SI,500 appropri-
ation for'repairs to equipment
and. of fSOO for elect!

with the congregation to' Join, in
a. singing of' carols ... ."... Also,
at. the Federated Church, Sun-
day, 'Hie Catch and Madrigal Sing-
ers, a widely known, local singing
group, will present' a program,
at 4 p.m.... ." . Attendance of all
will 'toe welcomed for the pro-

. gram . . . A Christmas Eve
candlelight service will, be held

- In the Federated Church Tuesday
at 1.1 p.m. . -

A Christmas pageant by. mem-
bers of the Church School wlll.be

- told at a 10 a.m. family service
. Sunday In Christ Church . ... . A.
Children's Christmas, service
will be held Tuesday at Christ
Church at 3:30 p.m.,. 'and a com-
munion service will'be.'held Tues-
day at 11:IS p.m. . ... . A com-
munion service will also be told
Christmas Day at 10 a.m.

Bethlehem voters joined with
those in Woodbury last' week In
giving overwhelming approval to

• a $3,950,000 bond issuetopermit
construction of' the Bethlehem-
Woodbury regional 'Ugh school.......
, . 'The"'tote' In Bethlehem was.
tm-m KD favor of bonding . . .
Only approximately 25 per cent
'Of the voters In 'the' 'two towns,
'visited' 'the polls .to express an.
opinion on. the question, but ap-
proval of tine' borrowing was. a.

; _ 'Widely forecast result.'"
" Board .of Finance held special
meeting Monday night to take
action on resignation of David
S. Hart, who has been, a member
since formation of the board 'about.
ten 'fears ago and.'.has served
as It's chairman during much of
his membership ,..... l e has'been
serving as chairman 'during1'"the
current, year ... .. ., Board has

' given support to a program calling
for an appropriation of five mills

' of" taxation for 11 fears to pay
town .snare' of cost of building the

with the larger Item to' require
'town, meeting approval , .... An-
other development at Its last
meeting was a conclusion reach-
ed by 'the board that consideration
can: be given to a request of fire-
men for $56,000 for purchase of
a new fire 'truck .. . .. Payment
of the balance 'due' for construe- -
tton. 'Of the flrehouse has 'been
completed 'by elimination during

- 'the' past fear- of snort, term 'bor-
rowing of the town ..._. The flre-
house * balsnee had been a.p:?-t
of this 'borrowing.
- Bethlehem , Grange member .
'win. told a. Christmas party > at
their meeting in Memorial
Monday at t p.m. * . . Nam. J
'the refreshment committee
the meeting are Ruby and Wli *
Cleveland,. Florence Brolin
Florence Mix . , , .Judging 'In. the
exterior home decoration contest

red by the Women's Re-

Rev. .Sherman. Andrews,.
Wolcott, who formerly worked
with 'the Sioux Indians in the Rose
Bad Reservation in South Dakota,
spoke 'before an. audience of 22
members of Sarah. Whitman
Trumbull Chapter, Daughters of
'the American Revolution, last
Thursday. The meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Frank B.

Cutter' Street.

'was netted by. the Chapter.' from
the foodless food sale and $178.75
from 'the series of card parties
held 'last month.

. 'Mrs. Randall. Post, .Regent,
asked for - volunteers from the
members who would be willing to
.serve .as; a member of 'the House

' Committee or a Page for the
Continental Congress to' be held
in Washington D.C. In April.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgm—Kite W i t

. Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

" KEYS MADE' "
< - TtJ. SM-lttt

IAY-S HAIDWARE

During the business meeting m.
collection was made to to sent,
to The . 'Town - Welfare Commit-
tee to' be used toward, clothing
and foot to be distributed to the

Several pieces of Jewelry were
donated to' 'be .sent to .St. Mary's
School for Indian Girls In South
-'Dakota and to Bacons College,
Sacoue, .'Oklahoma...

Mrs. . Francis Geoghegan,
chairman of the 'Ways and Means.
Committee, reported that $103

PONTIAC

publican Club will be held "Dec.
27, with entry blanks, required
prior to that date. -

Be sure you, can afford to lose
'before 'betting on. a sure thing.

'The inn any friends of

JOHNNY
JANNEffY

will, be pl«ased to .
know he has joiitml

Jim and Joe at

TIGNOR'S
BARBER SHOP

MS' Main St.
W«t»rt»wn

with gifts from, •

THOMASTON FURNITURE
^ ~ New Shipment!!

Gilts galore
from our

ALPINE
SKI SHOP

or
"HIS"

., '..Gifts
•Outerwear

• Sportswear ' ;

• Shirts * Accessories

DRESS
GLOVES

Ian, fieisei

SHIRTS
complete range

' of sizes

Hundreds
of Gifts,...

Come in... while
selections
are test!

See why
we're
Early <
American.

Headquarter

famous
PILGRIM

furniture....
area's largest
.. selection.

authentic-styled TEU CITY
EAMIY A3MEMMCAN
in'Genuine Solid Hard Rock Maple

l e invite you to come in and see
for yourself just how much less
you pay for our quality name

- brand furniture.....stop in soon!

lunmiis
as low as

lit.
You save

BASS WEEJimS
foe men t ladies

QUIGLEY'S me
465 Main St. • w j

Watertbwn'. .,, .- " 274-3674.,

Christmas
Delivery

Guaranteed

Budget Terms
283-4381 _

Register for t ie 9 x 12 nylon rag (59.95 val.),.. nothing to buy. l e are
giving away over $580 i i prizes in the Thorn as ton Board of Trade
Christnas <lift Contest... . all FREE!!

Fri - 9 AM to 9 PM: "ASM. 9 AM to 6 PM
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This ad ispacked with
reasons why you should

buy your next
life insurance poUcy from

Witeribury^Savings.
Your family banking center. ' - •

• If you-haven't time to read this ad right now,
tear it out and save it. Later when you're in the market for life insurance,

it ••may save you some time and a great deal of money.
Waterbury Savings Bank is well, known to most
people. And so is our'record, of paying consistently
high, dividends on .savings.
Not so well, known, however, is the fact that we as
•a" Savings. Bank: also sell life insurance to people
who live or work in. 'Connecticut... It's called Sav-
ings Bank Life Insurance, but most: people refer
to it .as. Low-Cost Savings Bank: Life Insurance or
just' Low-C&st SBLI.

How can. Savings Banks offer
life ins.uran.ce at low cost?

Because you. buy SBLI directly from, a Savings
Bank,, "over-the-counter", or by mail. By selling
direct we keep costs down. 'Lower "selling11" costs
for us .mean, lower "buying" costs, for you.
If you!".re in the market' for life insurance .and you.
can. buy it at a. low rate from a Mutual Savings
Bank like Waterbury Savings, isn't it to your ad-
vantage to do so?

"" Dividends further seduce cost.
All SBLI policies pay annual dividends, as earned,
beginningthe very first 'year. Even Term Insurance
plans. These dividends further reduce the cost of .
SBLI. Most plans have five dividend options, in-
cluding One Year Term, Insurance which can pro-
vide a sizable amount of extra protection.

Variety of plans.
SBLI has low-cost plans to fit both, individual and
family needs, including Straight Life, Term, Lim-
ited Payment Plans, Endowments and Family Plan.

- So you' can choose exactly the coverage to meet
your family's retirements.

Here are examples of the low cost
of two popular SBLI. plans:

Age
25
55
45

Age
23
35

• 4 5

Renewable and

$5000'
STRAIGHT LIFE

Annual
Premium
I 72,80

100.90
. 1,48.40

• 1:5000
5 YEAR TERM*

Annual
Premium
1,27.05

31.55
50.65

convertible to age 65.

1st Yr.
Dividend
I 7.00

9.30
1,3.4:5

1st Yi,
Dividend
# 4.65

6.00
10.85

Dividends illustrated are' based, on current scale and
must not be' considered, guarantees, for future years.

But there is more to Savings Bank Life Insurance
than just low cost.

Living Values.
All SBLI •policies, except Term plans, build a "cash
•value" which provides important living values.
For example, you, can, borrow on, your policy; stop
paying premiums and take a, fully paid-up policy
for a, reduced .amount or choose from, a. wide selec-
tion of retirement benefits.

' SBLI Specialists.
Each bank, office has qualified, salaried employees.
'to help you select the right policy to meet your
needs. Our SBLI specialists are at Waterbu.ry Sav-
ings Bank offices all day, every banking day, wait-
ing to help you.

Note to Servicemen.
The Waterbuiy Savings Bank is an approved, par-
ticipant in, 'the present: Servicemen's Group Life
Insurance Plan,. We are able by this participation
to enable returning veterans to convert' their
15,000 or $10,000 servicemen's group coverage
into one of our permanent insurance plans and
take advantage of the low-cost rates in Savings
Bank Life .Insurance.

The next step is up to you.
'No one from Waterbury Savings Bank can or will
visit you about Savings Bank life Insurance. You
must contact us. Savings Bank, life Insurance is
only for people who know a good thing when they
see it and go after it.
Stop in at the life Insurance Department in our
Main Office or one of our seven, convenient branch
offices... Or fill out the coupon below and mail it to
us. We'll send you, our free: folder on SBLI. Do
this now! There will, never be a better time.

m Send me free folder on low-cost: SBLI.
H f There's no obligation. No one will visit yon.)

• Husband/age. W if e/age Chi Id ren/a.,s«_
I

Name•

• Address

• City St J te i p

—I

I"Mail this, coupon to Mr. Ralph Benson 'm

M and per Life Insu ranee Depart men! I
• Waterbury Savings Bank m

60 North Main Street |
• Waterbury. Conn. TT '1219 •

Waterbury's only Mutual Savings .Bank... 'Offices, at North Main and
ping Plaza., Colonial. Shopping Plaza, and. in Cheshire, Oakville,

Savings Streets, 281 Meriden Road, Chase Ave.
' and Prospect. Member Federal, Deposit 7

Shop-
itioii....
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Niiiety-Eigiit
(Continued From Page 1)tin

W.C.T.U. She does all her own
housework, cooking, etc., and
'finds; time to npk» hospital pads,
and, other items while keeping

- abreast of current events. If' not
' the oldest resident o f Water-
'town,, she .most likely la its old-

eat living natt**,
'Wtti exceptionally good

sight and hearing tor a
Bearing the century mark In
fears,. ''Was Skilton Is very alert:
and quick with a comeback In

. friendly, bantering conversation.
She pops in an out of antes with-
out help and. walks over rough
ground with a. spritely step.

On. a. recent trip to- visit her'

WASHMOBILE

WASHCAR

Watertown

A Siemon Enterprise

half brother in an area rest
home, she first 'mail to stop-off
to' present .son* articles to the
local museum. 'Next a stop to ob-
tain a small, gift lor her brother
was a. nwat. On. the way tome
(*V it's not 'too much trouble* \
there were stops at 'two stores
to pick: up Items 'to go into Mis
her group .Is making to' send to
servicemen In Vietnam., -There
was one final, stop 'downtown, for
some flowers for a neighbor who
had a death in the family.
- The trip home was delayed by

a. detour over a different road
'because of a question by the driv-
er U' to' where the road ..went
This was .soon determined, as
were the names of the families
who once Uved along tie mad, .as
well as 'where another road went,
which used to' branch off' from. It

Stopping to deliver her flowers,
Miss Skilton notified out of the
car and. .scrambled up a small

' 'bant, before the driver could get
oat .and around the 'ear. One'more
stop, to' pick up the mail and, oh
fee,. ..ate always picks it up 'from.
an adjoining 'bos. 'for'her next door
neighbor.

'On. tMsparticular afternoon, not
a single thing did Miss Edith, get
for herself, but rattier', for
others. But, her friends say, this
is" as she always has been. Ninety-
eight years young on Dec. 16, and
'Old. 'has blessed her 'Wltti.not.onlf
unusually capable facilities tor a.
woman her .age, tat the compas-
sion and consideration which
leads her to 'think, so often of the
welfare of 'Others before herself.

.Baldwin, Judson
Pupils Present
CnflSUIl&S

fle. Strobel, and Loci Su-

tional • carol, "I Wonder as 1

TOErom
Thm annual Christmas Musical

Program given, by Baldwin and
Judson School students was pre-
sented December 1.0 at Judson
'School to a fkill. audience.

Highlights of the 'evening' In-
eluded a play, "The Shoemaker
and 'the' Elves," under' the direc-
tion 'Of Charles Collier. The com-
bined second grades of Mrs. Bar-
bara Orsinl and lAss Nancy
Wooster, Baldwin School, par-
ticipated. The parts were played
by _ Richard Cedarhoim, Shoe-
maker; Tracey Sadie, Shoemak-
ers Wife; and John DiMarla, Dan-
iel Byrnes, Philip tfacehl, Paul
Bernetsky, and. BUI. Dowd, Elves.

Mrs. Linda, Grenfell, Judson
School, directed 'the fourth grades
'Of Mrs, .Ann Tslltgiris and Ed-
ward McGurk In the' 12th Cen-
tury Carol, '''"The Friendly
BeasV' Soloists Robert Seeley,
Debra Bates,' Gretchen Stamp-

Deborah Johnson, Lowell Clark,
and 'David. Wright ' '

LOUIS A. LALDATE
/Elactrlcal OH Bumtft

Sola*, 5«rvic« ft. R•poire
, " In Stuck

Mo Mrs, Pumps, Control i ,
R*tay>, Tr on (form a n . Etc.
14 RockJaU .*.«*.,. Ookvlll*

• ..' 274-3471

a. full m.al
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Bwillng a now lf»o

plus Doily 'Specials
.Maim St. Wottrtewn , 274-8102

Don't wait for opportunity to
knock;—find, the 'key that opens
the door to

Gifts for the home...

Santa Says:
let .UMYETTE

be your
1ft. 1
Htlper

rthis Christmas'

To be
\enjayed-

ill yearf
r

Suggestions
for the ladies*..

B Sunbeam Appliances '
Mixers, Blenders, Carving
Knives, Fry Pus , etc.

§ Rubbermaid -Products
Lazy Susans, Drain Boards,
Closet Organizers, Dish Backs, etc.

B Corning Ware ...
Casseroles, Coffee ft Tea Pols,
Gift Boxed Sets,, etc. -

"Suggestions for men...
; * Black, & Deckei Power Tools

Drills, Drill Kits, Jig
Saws, Circular Saws,

. Finisher - Sanders,
Gift Sets in
handsome cases.. ..

MODEL SP55
STEREOPHONIC
'.. HEADPHONES

)9 0193 . i
• Two 2>,V" '

Wide Baoge
Transducers

• Soft Foam Rubber Par Cushions
(or Ma11mum Cortilort and
Bass Response

LAFAYETTE HB-23
23 CHANNEL CRYSTAL.

CONTROL CB RADIO

Only 2V8 High

• 99 K 3149WX
• W'th Revolutionary New Inte-

grated Circuit
,» 15-Transistors 7 Diodes. Plug ir
I Crystal
la Full 5-Watt FCC Maximum Inpu
I Power

MODEL HA-70C
"SPACE COMMANDER'
CB WALKIE TALKIE -

IRIS

99 3060U

• Solid State

I Not a Kit-Completely Wired
I Sensitive Super regenerative
Circuit

NEW! LAFAYETTE RK-80
SOLID STATE PORTABLE

CASSETTE RECORDER

27 0109L

I Ideal for Use in Office or
Classroom

I Pushbutton Controls
I Recording Level and
Battery Indicator

We are conveniently located
at the COLONIAL PLAZA

Thomaston Awe.
Waterbury

Watertown Building Supply Go
•56 Echo Lake'• Head" ' .274-2SSSI

Watertowit

R * D I O g L E C T

Open Daily 9 to 9
' Complete Electronic Services

by Experts
Your Department Store

of Electronics
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'Nature's
Ways

by Wayne Hanley
The man who took up a rifle

sixty years ago to taut his first
'deer 'hardly could have believed
that In 1968 a white-tailed deer
'herd at Sandusky, Ohio, was being
fed birth-control pills to keep its:
population within bounds.

to fact, In IMS the white-
tailed ' deer hards in the United
States were at an all-time low.
•He total number of white-tails
from Canada to' Mexico was esti-
mated at 500,000. Tliey were the
remnants of an. original North
American whita-tailed deer pop-
ulation that may have totalled
'40' million.

Through the past 60 years, deer
'have increased — at ttm.es ex-
plosively - - tat' In the last, dec-
ade the nationwide population has.
levelled off and. possibly declined

LIFE - HEALTH
ACCIDENT

• Ask; the Man from

EQUITABLE

Richard Fenn
236 Grand St. Water bury

Bus. 7.54-0127 '
Home 2:74-1204

The Equitable

Life Assurance

Society iff l ie

United States

slightly. Current estimates place
the national, total, somewhere near
six million white-tails.

'One occasionally hears the
statement that, "there are more
deer today than there were In
colonial ..'days." "Ttie validity of
the statement depends upon the
.area, to which It is applied. Cer-
tainly there are not more deer In.
Connecticut or Rhode Island,
White Massachusetts Is 'better
supplied with deer1 than Its south-
ern neighbors, It too has tar' fewer
than it 'had. in 'Colonial 'days.

In northern New England, the
possibility that there are more
dear1 now — or that there wen
more deer a. 'decade 'ago when
number's seem, to' have been even
greater -- may be debatable.
Certainly early American esti-
mates 'described, 'the northern
'halms of 'Maine;,, ttow Hampshire
'and. Vermont as sparsely popu-
lated 'Witt deer. Tbday due to lum-
bering operations and similar
openings 'In 'the northern forests,
the northern sectors of1 these
states probably 'have a larger
than 'Colonial, deer .population.
The gain may not apply to the
.states as a. whole,'however,, since
the southern sectors, which, were
good deer country, now have fewer
deer because land use 'has changed.
their colonial forest patterns.

The fate of a. 'deer 'herd is
tied to land-use patterns'. 'The
'early decline of white-tailed deer .
in New England which continued
to the beginning of this century
probably was due as much, to
clearance of land for agriculture
as to unrestricted market hunting.
The present decline of deer—or
.supposed dec'ltne:, since an abso-
lutely accurate measurement Is
impossible— probably coincides
with a. larger human population
dispersing Into areas recently
occupied by deer...'If nothing else,

STOP

DRYNESS!
'Don't spend another win-

ter plagued by the many
problems of too-dry air In
your home. With, a Chippe-
wa Humidifier on. 'your fur-
nace, all you do Is set. a
dial in your living area, and
the proper humidity Is 'Con-
stantly furnished, automati-
cally. No water to carry. No
pans to fill, ideal for com-
pact furnaces . . . rust-
proof Phenolic housing ......
no 'Vhite dust" . . .. and
uncomplicated, trouble-free
operation,

HUMIDIFIER
"AMfhw IP HwnUHhr by

THE CONNECTICUT
REFINING CO.

Midileburf Rd ,„ „„ iiddletari
158-2412

the greater number of does that
'have accompanied the new hous-
ing within a deer herd's range
contributes to' 'the decline,
more

'The 'Ohio herd receiving 'the
'pill lives on a Rational Aeronau-
tics and. Space Administration
site where hunting cannot control

Town Times (Waiertomi, Coin.),, December 19. 1968-Page 11
meat, "'the' deer's food supply with
apples, alfalfa, cracked corn. and.
molasses.

In 'Colonial. New England, 'wolves
'kept, the number of deer In bal-
ance 'with the food .supply. Today
the automoblle-egalpped hunter1

exerts comparable pressure. But,
to addition, 'dear face the possi-
bility of being stack, on. high-
ways, pursued by dogs, or chased
to exhaustion by snowmobilers.

Like all wildlife, they may 1M
'affected, by pesticides, Missouri
wildlife Investigators now are
feeding dieldrin to' an. experi-
mental whlte-tallherd. They want
to' learn, 'whether pesticides short-
en a deer's 'life., interfere with
reproduction — or possibly make
venison a meat too dangerous for
humans to eat.

Police Report:
For November

MMdletnry Police Investigated
12 accidents during November,
according to the Department's
report for the month. There were
two arrests stemming 'from the'
accidents, ooe motor vehicle ar-
rest and. four motor vehicle warn-
ings.

'Other statistics ar«: Police As-
sistance, 90; 'Police Complaints,
36; Auto thefts, ooe; .Auto re-
coveries, two; Breaking and en-
tering, three; Open doors,four;
Thefts., 'three';, Fire calls,, three;
House checks, 2?; and Criminal.
Investigations, ooe.

A, C'mt,ISHI.itS WINTER PAGEANT was. presented by the
Polk School third grade recently at a. meeting of the Oak*
mile PTA., t h e pageant was directed by Mis. Marion Mc-
Imtyre and Miss Ann Koslosky. i t also was presented at a
party for special class pupils ml Polk. Pictured, seated,
are Patricia Cyr, left, and Doreen Delia Camera. Standing,
left to' right: Linda 'York, Joanne Foumier aid Sylvi
mers.

the numbers. Hie average deer'
eats. ten. to' twelve pounds of
'vegetation 'dally. The reproduc-
tion potential of deer—usually
'twin fawns after 'the first year—
is. such, that the animals quickly
overpopulate an. area.. The NASA
herd had. begun stripping the
woods 'bare. NASA had. to supple-

FREE! FREE!
Electric Start
($65.00 value)

with the purchase of

the powerful new

Wheel
Deluxe Trailblaier
5 fi.p.or 7 ft. p.

* heavy duty rotor
* 2 stage operation
* clears 26" path

plus many
other

outstanding

features

WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE ASSN

27 Depot St. Watertown 274-1512
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
ChariW Delaney 7W-9M2

Adult education classes will,
meet, Dec. 1,0 at Memorial School

' at 7:30. Mrs^Leane Aicaison is
director of' Adult E;

.THE VOLUNTEER Vim Department's entry In the Middlebtiry Basketball League i s pictured
" above. Kneeting, left to' ri.ii.ti,. are: Ed Bair, Scott Orencoe, David Li'Ike and Maifc Short.
Standing, left to right: Tommy Albon, Lonnie Sutteiiin, Greg Maddent Pete Cohen and Bobby
Bair. ' ' I (Pickener Photo)

Town
Topics

BY BED

Did you know 'that Dr. 'Peter
" Dlngman, a Mtddtobury resident,
played for the Green Bay Packers
in»»??? ,. .

- Republican "Down Committee
• held a Christmas Party last week
fbr Its members at the tome of
Town Chairman Wallace C. Clark.
.Santa arrived with a bag of goodies

and distributed 'them In the Fox's
Den.

• The first rehearsal for the
Mlddlebury Minstrel Show will,
'be held January 6, Tuesday
evening, at the Mtddfabury Town
Hall. An open invitation to towns-
people to' join is In order. Further
information and details 'Will,., be
released later. "

" "Jan, Martina, theTpretty little
financier at the Waterbury Na-
tional Bank, became engaged last
veek to' one James flesmarais of
CStaowood Ave. — Captaln-Drill-
master of the Middlebury Vol-
unteer Fixe Department.

William Stoweil, second class
storekeeper, U.S.N., recently re-'
enlisted, lor six years. The tall
sailor baa: completed four years
of service and Just returned from
a 12-month tour In 'Vietnam. He
Is 'the son. of Mr. and Mrs. Francis .
"Stowell, Washington Drive, Mld-
d U b u r y . • • • . , ' .

'Did you know that Mlddlebury
'has 65 road miles and that 'there
have been 5,000 feet of pine' in-
stalled In over 20' roads tor road,
drainage? Ttiis - project was
started in' 1966 and also has
seen installed 16' catch basins.
The Highway Department will
continue with this project late
next spring. The town, crew also
has many other roads to cover
lor 'drainage.

There 'Will be a Christmas Con-
cert at memorial .School to-
morrow ... evening, 'the . 20th,
starting at 8 p.m.

* "The 1968 annual reports are'
available' at, the town clerk's of-
fice. They are for the fiscal
'yew ending Jane 30,196a.

This Saturday evening the Mid-
dlebury Police Department will
hold Its', annual Christmas party
at ' the - Middlebury Town Hall.,
starting at 7 pan., for ' police
department members."

This coming' Sunday afternoon
the Mlddlebury Fife' and drum
Corps 'Will bold its Christmas
Party in the Town Hall during
the afternoon.

' Religious instructions are held
at Memorial School each Satur-
day from 9 to 1.0' a.m.

The <State Dog Warden spent a
tew" days in Middlebury recently
.and Issued warnings to 64: resi-
dents who ' are keeping an. un-
licensed 'doe. If they don't pay
heed, 'they will be' summoned to
court and by Statute can receive
a maximum of ISO1 fine, 30 'days
In, Jail, or both.

The Citizens Education Council
will, hold 'its regular meeting
December 30 at Memorial School,

• The Men's Volleyball League
'worked out- last, Wednesday at
Memorial School. They met at

-6:30.

, The CYO basketball league
meets each Tuesday' at 7;30 at
the Memorial Gym..

At this time this reporter would
like to' say many thanks to all of
'you. who " have made the Town

or how about

TheVfoiceof Music B
'. Stop in at o n new location

MIDDLEBURY
RADIO & TELEVISION
Four Corners > > - Middlebury

" (next In Middlebury Package Store)

758-1049

NEW LOOK has been given the parking area at Middie-
bury's Shepardson School, where a grass area has been re-
moved and asphalt pavement installed by the Gasperri
Coret Co. to provide additional parking space, forking to
bring die project about were' First Selectman William Cala-
brese, Town Engineer Cecil Brooks, Board of Education
members Fred MetcaUe, Chairman, and Mrs. Charles De-
laney, Land and Buildings Committee, and Superintendent
of Schools Joseph Cashman.

B L I

n d R E S I O' E N T I A !L F U E- L O II i- S1 N O U S T R 1 A L a

- 2 4 HOUR SERVICE -
OIL BURNERS OIL FIRED HOT WATER HEATERS

Modern Radio Dispatched Fleet -
SERVICE PUNS BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

PHONE 754-8111 680-690 East Main Street .

'tines".possible 'In MMdMmry.
Without your support it ooold
not hare 'been. Taking you down
memojy lane with my remember
whens, we hope we have brought
you, happiness as: well, as cover-
Ing current events.

My wile, Helen, who works with
me on your newspaper, and .1
wish to extend to you and yours a
very merry Christmas 'and, a
most Happy 'Mew Year . ,.. RED

Holiday Candles
• The .Ladles Auxiliary of lite'
Mlddlabury. Volunteer Fire De-
partment remind, ill, those who
ordered holiday candles that they

' are In. Orders may be picked up
at the Magic Cleaner s, Four Cor-
ners. '

The younger generation baa
one advantage over the old—it
will outgrow what .ails it.

HEALTH - WAYS

Waterbury

Dr. Bernard F. Oenicke
Chiropractic physician

How To Really Live— "
• And; Like It

'The fundamental secret of
good: health 'and, Incidentally,
'Of happy energetic living is
NORMAL NERVE FUNCTION.
Therefore,, if we want to learn
how to live and like- "it,, let
us 'mate' a deliberate' and sus-
tained effort toward the
achievement of 'this happy
state; for normal nerve func-
tion reflects pefect helth and,
perfect health can only result
from, normal nerve function.

Relaxation Is. important to'
health. Close your''eyes oc-
casionally' during'' fhe rush of a
long, busy day, and try tofcr-
get everything in the world
around you. Let, your mind go
blank and see how refreshed
you feel after this brief respite
'front, strain,

'When, you go to bed, at night,
let: your weight sink deep down
into the mattress. Don't let an,
inner tenseness hold, you up in
'the air.

Why not have your chiro-
practor check the state of your
nerve functions at regular in-
tervals? His specialized, pro-
fessional training will enable
him to give you. Invaluable sug-
gestions and corrective 'treat-
ment as 'necessary.'If your de-
gree of normal nerve function
is the 'answer to perfect health
aad that is the key to happiness,
what procedure could be more
logical,?
2^fhe central nervous system,
originating in the' brain and.
extending down through the
spinal column, reaches every
part of the body, from the top
of .the 'head to the tips of
fie toes. Either mental pres-
sure or physical, pressure may
decrease your nerve function.
Modern life is geared to such a
pace that: to do our job and
attain our ambitions and goals
we seem to 'be constantly
••keyed1 up."

When we do have 'the incllna-
tlon, we find it impossible to
relax because our nerves are
$6 taut 'and our bodies so tired.
Do you know that those hard,,
tense muscles can be smoothed
out easily 'and simply by your
chiropractor so that, yon can
enjoy health-giving relaxa-
tion?

When 'the 'nerve system is
working smoothly, unhamper-
ed either by mental, or physical,
hazards, the answer is perfect

Ihealth. Your' passport to
radiant health and happiness
lies in your own willingness
jto enjoy normal nerve function.,
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GOP Forms New
'Leaders* Group

Hie Middlebury Republican
• Town Committee' has launched Its
aew 'district leaders and voter
registration committee it was an-
nounced by Town Chairman Wal-
lace Clark.

This new committee will be un-
der the direction of 'Town. Chalr-
. man Wallace Clark and, the Liai-
son Chairman, Charles Delaney.
The temporary chairman. Is Mrs.
Leona Trowbridge, who Is also
Vlce-Chalrman of toe Town Com-
mittee.

Other members of1 the' commit-
tee are: "Bromas Amodeo, Gordon
'Nelson,, 'and Bradford Smith.
Tnere will 'be other members an-
nounced later,., Hie committee's
charge will be to procure 'dis-
trict leaders, 'assistant 'district,
leaders 'and 'district, advisors In;

the 38 districts In, iftddWtmry,.
•nail- additional charge 'Will 'be
voter registration within the dis-
tricts and members will be con-
tacting 'new residents and onafU-
li&ted voters.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'S

SMHAIN ST OAKVILLE
Tel. 214-3284 or 274-1220

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W«dd i ng In v i to tion *
P * Factory Fonpn

Phona 274-20M

THE M1DDLEBURY VOLUNTEER Fi're Department held its annual Christmas party recent-
ly at Hie Firehouse. A buffet diane was served and gifts were distributed by Santa Clans.
Dancing followed. The Department was organized in 1941 and has occupied the present
building since 1947. ^ ' _ . (Fickeoer Photo)

'Mrs. Edmund Kelly, President
Mrs. Robert Beldlen and. Carrol.
Mathews.

Many a man has the ability to
size everybody up but himself.

FREE KODAK FILM
Kodacolor or Black anil Whit*

126-127-620-120
with: «v«ry roll d«v«top«d & printed by tia

IE KEEP YOU SUPPLIED FREE!
For mow* S. s l id* fans, w« wil l

d«velop every si nth roll it—\

Post Office Drug Store
58 DoFomst St. Wateitam 214-1116

Santa says:

Tin1 whole
family will
love this one!

SANTA'S MAIL. BOX has been installed cm the Green in.
Middlebury to receive letters to Santa Claus from young
Middlebury citizens. Santa will, be in Middlebury on Sun-
day, Dec. 22, from 2 to 4 p.m. on the Green. His visit i s
sponsored by the Police .Social Club. The old gentleman
will, distribute favors to all youngsters attending, with the
assistance of the police.

Holiday Dinner
Event Successful

Mrs. Keith Pfrimmer and Mrs.
Walter Schober, co-chairmen of.
the Parent-Teachers Organiza-
tion's Holiday Feasting Dinner of
December 10 report that'the event
was a big success,..

Assisting' with arrangements
were: Mrs. Aaroo, Simon,, Mrs.
Donald Llebesklnd, Mrs. Paul
Palladino, Mrs. John W'organ,

Mrs. Phillip 'Leonard!,,, Mrs. .Ar-
mani ¥agnljii;, Mrs. Stephen
Nash, Mrs. Angelo Rinaldi, Mrs.
.Leslie Williams, Mrs. Joseph
Salvlnl, Mrs. Frederick Walker,

STEPONAITtS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WAN TED-
Land, ..Houses, etc..

CALL 75G-6416
2ft Donahue St. \V.atrrbur>

SHE'LL
MMliiC Oils

BUCKLEY
'. BROS.
76M1S1

PIONEER
Automobiles

inc. -
Authorised. 'Vo'lka.

mm Straits Tpke. .
W«tertown 274-8M6

, CoHtaKt
M Center S t 15M1M

Waterbury

Far a
pians
or or9on.

See '

HAMMOND

Organ Studios
1624 Water town Ave.

Water bury
754-6189

You gel mure at ilammnmi

Mustang
* deluxe machine
* 20" track
* big comfort
* speedy

also:

• Charger
• Colt'' "
• Voyager

all dashing
daring

dependable!

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
Anywhere . .., . conditions permitting

A. & W . CALABRESE
Quassapaug Id. loodbcry

274-8680 «-*—- 758-2225
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Chamber Directors
Endorse School
Building Program

Middlebury News

Unusual Holiday Program
Will Mark Town's Birth- .

The Board of Directors of the
Watertown-OakrtUe Chamber of
Commerce has endorsed ttoe
school inlldliv program as re-

" commended 'toy the School Bafld-
lre Committee, President GU-
bert Christie announced follow- -
tag 'in executive session of the
board.

Mr." Christie > said, the' board
recommends the program that
includes additions and renova-
tions to the Fletcher Judson
School, Swift Junior High School
and Watertown Senior High
School.
- According to his announcement,
a majority of the 'directors also
are in favor of construction of
a swimming pool at. the senior
high school site.

The-, decision to endorse tin
plans came after, the directors
heard presentations from School
Sup*. George Wilbur and Alfred
Morency, chairman of the school
Building Committee.
' Wilbur defeated there Is, a need

for additional faculties to main-
tain a good educational climate.
Many local graduates go to col-
lege and have "good staying
power," he said, indicating the.
educational program . is good.
This program must be comple-
mented by proper facilities, he
declared.

Morency said It Is important
'thai, work 'be. dune now because
of rising costs, in 'Hie past ten
months, 'lie said, the cost of
materials . has 'gone- up almost
nine per cent while labor costs
have 'risen about ton' per cant.
Delay would only result In even
higher costs, he declared.

'He said plans call for reno-
vations tothe campus style struc-
ture 'it, Judson. lite renovations

to reduce heat loss and.

Ike Women*' Republican Club'
of Middlebury is
unusual Christmas Program on,
Sunday, Doc,. 22, starting at 7
p.m., when It brings back to' the
Town Hall the festivities that
occurred ̂ in 1807, tie' birth of
Middlebury,

Highlighting the evening will be
sleigh rides around the green
awl surrounding" h II, 1. s i d e s,
Christmas poetry to old tradi-
tional style,,' taped recordings of
the voices of 'devoted. Middle-<
burlans, Christmas caroling, and

the precious thoughts of todays*
people as told by reporters 'trout.
the newly formed Newspaper Club
'Of Memorial School. Rot, cocoa
and cookies will keep the warmth
'Of spirit that we' know will de-
velop through truly inspiring
Christmas thoughts by Father
Fanning and Rev. Mr. Luckey,
and, 'Will add delicious 'flavor1 to A
delightful old-fashioned Christ-
mas celebration.

Santa, Clans will, be - on. hand to'
wish 'all a happy holiday." ;

going well and, this project will
be completed soon. Proceeds go
for/ eye research. .

glass breakage, he reported.
Mr. Christie said the board

- of- directors urge local resi-
dents to' go to tonight's public
hearing to'' make their feelings
known on. the building program.

The Chamber will, be working
to promote a heavy vote on the.
referendum date, lie' said, and
also will work for a favorable
public vote.

lank. Promotes
Middlebury Man ' '""

Four men received promotions
at The Colonial Bank and Trust
Company's Board of Directors
Meeting recently, according to
Colonial President Francis M,
'White. Richard A, Stebbins, Mid-
dlebury, '«As elected assistant
vice president; Hugh G, Collins,
•Plalnville, assistant vice pres-
ident; Janes X Meter, Monroe,
assistant trust officer; and Neil
•S. Yaihmse, Mtoodbury, assis-
tant trust officer..
., Mr. Stebbins, a graduate of Ho-
ly Crass and the Harvard Grad-
uate School of Business, Joined
the Colonial staff as, an adminis-
trative assistant In 1966. Pre-
viously, he bad been, employed as -
a trainee and then assistant man-
ager with the 'First, National City
Bank, New York. He was elected
'assistant treasurer of 'Colonial
In IMC In June of this year he
was named acting area co-ordi-
nator of the Meriden-Wallingford
area and acting manager of the
Meriden Wast 'Office. He has
been, since the recent merger of
Colonial with the Litchfleld Conn-.
ty National Bank, New Mllford, the

liaison, officer for the LCNBof-s

flees.
'Mr. Stebbins Is a member of

the Waterbury Area .Screening
Committee of 'the Connecticut
Development Credit Corporation,
the Ambassadors Division of the
Greater Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce, and the Middlebury
Democratic Tov.n Committee. He
is a treasurer and a member of
the Executive Board of the Mat-
tatuck Council, Boy Scouts of
America and a director of the
Family Service Association, of
Waterbury, l ie. Mr. Stebbins, his
wife Marie, and their three chil-
dren live oa Three Mile Hill in
Middlebury.

ideas

People who try to' maintain a
'budget today have living proof
that both ends won't meet.

•or all your
iresiidential or.

commercial n»tdt .

PAR GLASS
764 M«l • St.

OaWvilU 274-2151

New Town Maps .
, Now Being Printed'

The new town maps which are
revised approximately every two .
years by the' Middlebury Lions
Club are' now completed and nave
gone to'press. They will be avail- "

.. 'able 'for. distribution after 'the'
first of the' year.

At the l ist regular meeting of
the Lions Club, Jim, Valentine
'and Jack Naylor were 'named to'
the committee for the mid-win-
ter conference In Hartford. A
beverage tasting event will 'take'
place soon. This event Is spon-
sored by the Lions Club and: a
national distilling . company.
Larry Trtchero is in charge of
arrangements for this event,..

The flashlight sales have 'been.

Fresh Cut
CHRISTMAS

TREES
Connecticut Grown ..
These do not shed!

Wreaths & Planters . .,
": ''COUNTRY.STAND'
". . FARM, MARKET .'..
LitchfJeld Rd. , - . Watertown

Open 9. AM to 8 PM thru Christmas '

vincent opalladino
• real estate broker

274-8942. 753-4111

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance (•nderuTitera Since 1,853

GENERAL INSURANCE
HEAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
. WATERBURY: New Location -.

,481 Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Btrick) '
„ •'". ' 7Sfr7251 • •

Don't
know
what

to buy?
GIVE THEM

the TOWN TIMES!
* For service men ..,,. almost

like a letter from hone! <
* For a student. . . Keep up
' with hometown news.
* For everyone ,.,,,,,., here or in.

tar away places. . . no
extra postage required.

" ENGINEERED
; SINTER1NGS

. ' AND "

PLASTICS, 11C.
A

l A f B I T O i l '
" ' INDUSTRY -

from tux te tie,.,..§et fatbtoit f
from our own stack,;..,9*1 that tailored
fit exactly as you'd like it. • •

Imbimbo'8 Formal Shop
. m Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

claming' - Puritan Dry Cleaners" - 75#-2955

year subscription

Enclosed is my check or money order
for $5.00 for a. 1 year, subscription .;

Name ' .

Address .

Enclosed is my check or money order
tor $5.00 for a 1 year subscription
Name .,

Address ,"

Mail to: TOWN TIMES ' :-
678 Mail Street
Watertown, Conn. 06735
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Scovill ' .
\OonUIiBM(l From P&ge 1)

to
til of the other people who help-
ed 'OS' acquire Hie! options ne-
cessary 'for 'Hue plant reloca-
tion." •

Mr. SteTeas noted that, the Wa-
tefftam. mdastrlal Development
Corporation was of p&rtlcul&r
help IH the negotiations leading
up to the option.

300; architectural and engineer-
Ing, $97,300; survey, $583; re-
production of 'drawingŝ  and J

$1,373.82;

Town. Times (Watertown, Conn,), December if, 1968-Page 15

1/2; Mrs. James Mead and Miss
Muriel, Scbofleld, 52-1/2.; Mr.
and Mrs. H.C. Ashwortb, 51-1/2;

and Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
Dr. .and Mrs. James Lawlor,
/2

Don't play the rote" of the
underdog*—he looks for sympa-
thy instead of a way out.

equipment, $129,320; and contin-
gencies, $20,000.

There also Is provision for
$14,000 lor a. clerk of' l i e works
and $18,000 In fees If l ie ar-
chitects .an hired to 'haute the
bids; .and. other work involved in

'Hi0V8lil© '

Referendum
(Continued From Page 1)

date. The meeting will take., the
place of the regular meeting
scheduled tor Monday, Dec 23,
and other, routine business will

The costs break 'down to' $25
per square float tor the high
school, $22 per square foot at.
Alison and $27-$28 per; sojaare
foot at Swift. -

" A breakdown of costs tor the
schools .shows, for Judson: Con-
struction Including fixed equip-
ment, $1,135,538; architectural
.and engineering fees, $65,974-76;
survey, $632; 'rep.radn.cUon of
drawings and specifications Mr
'bidding, $1,064.31; movable
equipment, $41,180; and contin-
gencies, $15,000.

Swift: Construction, Including
fixed equipment, $1,399,000; ar-
chitectural and engineering, $81,-
281.90; survey, $1,160; repro-
duction of drawings, and specifi-
cations, $1,293.67; movable
equipment, $127,650; and contln-
gencies, $20,000.

Ilgh 'School: Construction, in-
cluding fired equipment, $1,666,-
'000; construction, without .pool,
.$1,158,800; tenpls courts,. $19,-

' Bridge Results

Results to the Tuesday, Dec.
10, session of' the Ashworth Du-
plicate Bridge Club are as fol-
lows. North and South: Mrs. S.
McLean Buckingham and Mrs.
Charles Larkin, 55; Carleton
Matties and Joseph Cassidy, 52-

' 1/2; Newell Mitchell and Mrs.
Ruth Hurlbut, 49; -and Dr. James
H. Root and Howard Larkin, 48-
1/2. 'Bast and West: Donald Mac-
Kenzle and Thomas Clark, 61-

JIM'S
Water Systems

—' SALES. A- SERVICE —
WATER. PUMPS

ft . CONDITIONERS
James A,. Withington

WATERTOWN
LlnkfieM Rd. • 214 8311

CHRISTMAS TREES
• Home

Grown
• Fresh

Cut
• All

Open Thus. & Fri. til 5 P.M.
Sat. Dec. 21 thru Tues. Dec. 24 "til 9 P.M.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
LANDSCAPING

Old Town Farm Rd. Wood bury
2nd' Right h Mills. Past Lynn's Mo bill Station on Route 6 Woodbury

Amazing Indoor Trash. Burner

funs f

Iff » easy to get rid of ;all garbage,
wvte paper and burnable trash, 'ibis.
deui, modern way.—.in your basement,
utility room or garage. Let a Majestic
lodoemor free you forever from messy,
nofeealthful nips to outdoor rubbish
'bunnets and garbage .cans..

Majestic
l N D 00R 1NC1NIRM0R

Empty your wwtepaper baskets—
wet *nd dry garbage—aad bouse-
bold trash into this Incinerator.
When it's filled, just light it at:
the top. The continuous down-
drafi dries wet contents and as-
sures fast, thorough, guaranteed
burning action. 'The waste itself
is the only .feel. used. The unit is.
easy to install; connects, to your
furnace inc.'. Drop in and see
this amazing, yet low COM, unit.

The
EDWARD II. COON Co

Plain & Ornamental Plastering
— Lathing ••—

30 Depot Street.

Wale flown

271-3939

Ready for
Christinas?

We are. We've Hand-picked the most unusual
collection of Gifts for "the lucky ones on your
Christmas List. Come In Soon—You* II be glad,
you did yaw Christmas shopping at JESSICA'S,

Lady CultoD and College Towne
Water Coats fron.....*45.M '

DRESSES,, BL0U5E3, SKlRTS;%fEAT-
ER8, HOSIERY,, GLOVES, SLIPS;,
G0WJV5, PAJAMAS, DUSTERS, ROBES,
SLIPPERS, HAND BAGS, SLACKS,
SOCKS, UMBRELLAS, CAR tmd ALL
WEATHER COATS. Also a Large Sev
lection of JEWELRY.

Gift certificates available

Jessica's
Fashions

9 3 Main St. Thomaston

Selecting 'the right gift is
hardly a problem when you. ̂

give better . ... electrically.
You'll find a host of

" thoughtful presents available
for every family member. -

' -:
 : :. Add )»«r chokes 'to your

Christmas shopping list today.
; .;, ;| Your Electric Appliance
•: • Dealer wiM gladly as«« you

' UTM-fTfES S«TE1#..

Give
distinctive
ELECTRIC
gifts.

(There's so much to

•choose from!)

Ol Knie

0 Can Opener

D Clocks

01 Toothbrush

O Electric Blanket

O -Utnitr

ID M h n r i i

a Waffle Iron

G And many, many mere!
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Christmas Tree Sale!!!
. \

Ns*1*

CHRISTMAS TREE
SALE!

Sponsored by the

Lions Club Of Wotertown
WATERTOWN PLAZA

NOW THRU SUN., DEC 22 - 9 PJM.
Pick out your tree now!

SCOTCH PINE BALSAM '
While they last!

mm.

Sprit' Shoppc
211'ISIS

NASCO, Inc. 755-3131
Metal Slitting

Pflt - Kwik Stores

West's Sales and Service, Inc.
flttnV ffcntlfnllinrtl'

C. Atweo4 754-7493
Ajwey -

Atwood's Garage
Yew pwffiac OMIW 214-HII

Leo's Confectionery
" . . 274-M31 ' .

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
Y«r Fwi Dealer 211-2511

S.B. Rudder 274-2944
Y w Aillttfiti Fulftff Bnu* Oealtf

Johnnies Ess® Service
211-3916

Loraine Gardens
Fltrists 2TMI44

Kaliti Insurance Agency
Insurance 1 leal Estate 214-1192

Dempsey-Tegler Co., Inc.
Stocks ail Bends I 5 i - I « :

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn., Inc.

The Feck Manufacturing Co.
.. Screw Machine Products 2H-HS3 ~

J.W. Moody Motor Co.
Yew Miniltr Dealer 75J-41S7

I l l - l f i t f Chemical Corp.
2H-MU "

J

Keeler and Long, Inc.
PaiMl Manufactwm

l i f t & Boyd, Inc.
' 'leal EJiatt anl Imaraifit

211-4142
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Museum
(Continued 'From Page 1>

phoning the President at 274- .
t t f l .

Officers 'Of' the Society which
sponsors the museum are: Wil-
liam C. Cleveland, President;'
Fred Judd, Vice-President; Miss
Frances Griffon, Secretary; and

_ Miss Julia Locfcwood, 'Treasurer.
Mrs. Harold Lattin Is Historian.
.. Mrs. Robert Belfftft and Mrs.
Edgar Moberg we 'Curators of'
the Museum with responsibility
for setting ip exhibits, and they
have done a fine job with the Initial
installation. Ample storage and,
the many interesting gifts which
are' being given will permit them
to have frequent special'exnibits.
Continuing their many hours of
volunteer labors, the members
will 'to cataloging 'and labeling'
the thousand or more Items al-
ready on hand and keeping up
with those coming In most every
day.

It: is expected that classes from
school will to visitors 'and there
win, 'to' much of interest for them
such as 'the diorama erf the earth
as it was a million years ago
with figures of animal life' and, a
footprint; of a dinosaur in, .stone'.
There Is also a fine' collection of
arrow heads and spear heads,
'axes and scrapers left; In the
area 'Off Watertown by the Indians.
'One. of the cases contains a col-
lection of early Watertown manu-
factured 'articles while another
exhibits documents, pictures,
books' and maps. On a large 'hat
rack used 100 years 'ago in the
old Warren 'House are 'exhibited
many household items not to be
found In homes today.

Every week some inquiry Is re-

oeived or referred to' tbe His-
torical Society for Information.
Recently from. New York State'
earns' In inquiry as to the origin
of our town's name.
. Someone down in Georgia waats
to', find out something, about a
leather purse he 'has which was
made in Watertown in 1870. A
Connecticut 'resident wants ' to
know something about the school
which 'burned down. and. another
about Father Loftus, who built
St. John's School. SHU. another
about 'ownership" of a farm bord-
ering a pond..

There recently were mailed out
invitations to join the Society's
membership, the 'dues for which,
are': 'Single f3; Husband and. Wife
| 5 ; Contributing, $10; Supporting,
$50; 'and Life membership, $500.
A special Invitation is not'neces-
sary and. any who wish 'to join as
charter members of the first
"year' with the museum, should mail
' 'their check to the .Society at 22
DeForest .Street, Watertown,
Conn,. "The' challenge of 'this civic
venture has. had, wonderful sup-
port which has been an Inspira-
tion to those working' on the proj-
ect.

Christmas Tree Sale

Tbe Men's Club of the Onion

Ctnrch :1s oen-
ducting its annual Christmas
Tree .Sale at 181, Buckingham

St., OakvfUe. 'tbe sale will, to'
from. 1 to' 9 p.m.. dally until
Christmas...

Giftrtff!
Genuine Air Force

RAINCOATS
Air Fore* Bin* ' $ i f |

Vol. to $30 111

ICE SKATES
fw all l ie family
figure 1 lackey

Children's Waterproof

BOOTS
lorful print's SO9*

sixes 9 to 3 U
co

Se our -complete selection, oil
fresh, deliciousj

' FRESH EVERY WEEK
Post Office Drug Store

— next to Town Hall — -
5t DaFami 5*. Wotertawm

Watertown

GYM BAGS
with Indians

insignia

[SUPER
'SLIMS

AND
'REGULAR

tilfie denim, tan,
green, & black.

dingo

BOOTS
19M

WELLINGTON
BOOTS

vinyl I Q S 1
fleece lined W

Far Go's
\SHOW BOOTS
*" PEA COATS
* MISSES DENIM

JEANS & SKIRTS
* MISSES BELL

BOTTOMS

RAY'S ARMY-NAVY
619 Mail St.

The " I N " Store
Watertown 211-3211

sPends a fortuP*n3Ta fortumm
For the first time BVBP.
Sylvania scanner Color Slide Theater
with Direct Channel lor Family Slides!
Now—world's newest most exciting home entertainment from Sylvania.
In one superb console, to-day's sharpest color TV picture. Plus a
slide projector that electronically displays your pictures on the TV screen.
Y'O'U ..see them, on your direct family channel. Plus a built-in cassette
tape recorder you can, record your own slide commentary. Come in
see and hear the Scanner Color Slide Theatre today! Better still
bring in your own slides *see yourself on color TV.

Exciting products for home entertainmen

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - State Licensed Technicians - Antennas Installed

1125 Main SL Watertown 274-8737

The Scanner'
Sylvania CFNP20BT
Butternut veneers
and SO'I ids in
Classic styling.
Available in walnut
in contemporary
styling.
"2flS sq: in. viewable
picture area.

OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NITES "TIL. 9
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SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
"- I f ' Bob Palmar

R mm a week ago, and of course
the teams wtilch will. m«et In the
Super Football Bowl had not, anil
still have, oot^been finalized,

Rog«r Treat, the eminent author
",. of the Official Encyclopedia of

Football, stopped toy the sports
desk and coyly slipped a folded
piece of' paper into our hands.

When opened it read, Baltimore
44, Kansas City 0.

"What's this Roger" we asked,
knowing full well, that this was
probably Ms long' range predic-
tion 'Of' the Super Bowl outcome.

"Kansas City won't score 'on '
that Baltimore defense," retorted
Bog. He tad just seen, 'what the
Colts had done to Green Bay
that afternoon and it" was, hard to
muster up. an argument on that

"'basis.'
"Do you think Joe Namath could

penetrate it?" we asked with a.
sort of tongue 1B cheek.

Us asked if we were picking the
"New 'York Jets to go all the way
and we told him not necessarily,
tat at the same time added that
on a given day - one of his good
ones - the former Alabama great

-. could penetrate anybody's de-
" fense. We would like to see him

get' the chance. '
Speaking of 'Treat's great book,

which Is used as the official en-
cyclopedia of the National Foot-
ball League, no football fan of the

- dyed-in-the-wool type - should
' be without it. . " ' " '

'¥011. would be surprised at 'the
number of calls a newspaper of-
fice receive^ on such subjects
as to who l id Joe Denies play
for to 1945 or Who played end for
the Philadelphia Eagles in 1960
or tow many championships did
the Washington Redskins win and
all sorts of things of 'interest to
the every day fan.

A time about slat: 'years ago we
- wondered, if' Mr. Treat had listed
- In his book two of our favorite

: high school 'football players of'
-" .all time. One came out of Naug-

atuck High, playing under the
great Pete Foley, and the other
out of Crosby where be played
'under a good: friend of ours and
a great coach, Bill Schofield.

We know .better now - this foot- "

inaUoftbtm. ..- - - - .
Another ffaiotast with Jew But-

ler and '«# both «o|tifMt talking
about the good old 'days of tte

y
ball league* We are so bapp; thai
all these memorlw
much part of oar life.

Grange Christmas
Program Friday" .
' Watertown Grange will bold Us
annual Christmas Party on Fri-
day,. Dec. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St Master
Eugene Qarrlson will preside.

The program will be "A Christ-"
mas Tre« — Santa. Greets ¥011
and You.1* Grange members are
reminded to bring' 'their children
and/or grandchildren to' meet
Santa Clans.

CONSIDERABLE EXPENSE and quite a lumber of mail bows have gone into' the .town's, ef-
forts 'to pwfl.de a. skating rink for local, youngsters at Judd Field adjacent to Swift Junior
High. Mow much some of the youngsters appreciate Hie efforts i s graphically demonstrated
fa the pin to .above. Dozens of rocks, including the large ones in the foreground, have been
thrown onto the ice, raining it for skating-

ball bible has everybody listed
'that 'Over put on. a professional
uniform. The 'two mm. we were
Interested in "were Dick Tuckey
.and George Mulligan,

Tuckey was a 215-pound 'full-
back at Naugatuck 'Ugh. who later -
vent on to star at Manhattan Col-
lege. 'Be was signed by the Wash-
ington Redskins in 1938 and fin-
ished his pro career' /with, the
Cleveland Rams that same year.
Dick is a director at Indian Wells
State Park in Shelton. ' •
• George Mulligan, like Tuckey,
was an all-around athlete star- •
'ring. In baseball-football-basket-
'ball! and. mm boxing. He was 'the -
son of promoter George' Mulli-
gan ' Who brought many famous
sporting events to Waterbury.

Mulligan played with Crosby's
' state championship team and later
went on to'. Catholic University
where he excelled in football
.and boxing. He signed on. as an
and with the Philadelphia Eagles
In 1936' and. wound up' his pro

...career to 'the same season with
.' the Boston Sham rocks In the AFL.
. We; bad the good, fortune of
playing: a lot. of baseball, against,
'bolti. these wonderful' athletes
'right after 'the years mentioned.

We had a chat with Tuckey this
past summer .and recalled his
basketball, days with the famous
Water town Princetons team. when,
he was their 'bucket, star, as. they
went on to win. the unofficial state
championship • against the good.
state semi-pro teams of the: day.
... George Mulligan passed away
several, years ago.

'Speaking' of chats, during the
past 'week we had two very pleas-
ant ones, the first with. 'Jerry
Dunn and. we enjoyed recalling
the days when, -the Autoyre 'CO..
was. sponsoring athletic teams
and Jerry was. so instrumental

Merry Christmas
and

Happy l e v Year
. to' all our

old friends from
. The 'Sun Country

Tucson, Arizona
EVELYN & BOB

HALLAIAY

THINK OK
' TlllNh

MURRAY

FLOORS
OF

LOGAN
. FLOOR COVERINGS

638. ¥.. Main. 756-8863

New Yori Stock

M Lmvmmmmrik $*., tr«Mtlw(f
756-7463

Does your fuel
company give:

1) No charge furnace'
c 1 •aning onnu at 1 y?

2) High test oil at-.'
-' '_•• regular prices'?
3) On the truck

dehydration?
4) Easy payment *» .

monthly
budget plan.?

5) Complete 5 yr. ' ..
guarantee an

- burner
. installations?

6) 24 hour
burner service .

Will!!
.-Iht

CONNECTICUT

REFINING CO.
- Mrddlebury Rd.

Middlebury

758-2412

COMMERCIAL

MOTOR .
GENERATOR

. . Moke it *
- adequate

wiring!

AUTO -L IFE HOME

Andre Fourni

ELECTRICAL

Hme.
510 Main St
Oakville

274-5461 <

RESIDENTIAL

*

*

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since
1927' '

Christmas Decorations
Live & Fresh! * Trees

* Cones
* Boughs

* Wreaths

\ , ' Rings & Wire tor
making wreaths

I Christmas Plants
African Violets

* Large collection of cacti
including popular Chri stmas cacti

WOODLAND GARDEN*
Roow64 Woodbury 263-2285

'OPEN EVERY'' DAY: ,.

Give him the lightweight
HOMEUTE

XLCHA1N SAW
For the man who enjoys camping, cutting his ami
firewood,' maintaining, his property or just: get- •
ting out-of-doors, there's no more useful gift than
m lightweight Homelite Chain Saw. Make
-'Ms Xmas the best yet. Buy him one
today. . . • _ —

- 4 Moiel'S To.. Choose From:

XL 101 $196.95
XL 102 $221.95

Ml. 1113 $252.50
M 104 $272.20

Yon. Can. Purchase a Bomellte
.'Chain Saw for as low as $129.95

At

244 MAIN ST. ' THOM ASTON PHONE 283-5560!
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SOMEONE DOESN'T LIKE the fence around the town dump aid has tried to 'take il down,
apparently with a. large tnjck. The section of fence next to the gate has been struck with
such force i t has been pushed inward at least four feel.

35' Coffee Hour "
Showers Produce
Many Gifts

Thirty-five Coffee Hour Show-
ers for gilts lor Fairfleld m i s
Hospital patients 'have been held
here, according to Miss 'Prances
Griffln, Mrs. Frederick Miller
and Mrs. Armand Madeux, chair-
men of this phase of the .animal
<drlve. Tiurmigti the showers, hun-
dreds of beautiful anduseful gifts
were donated.

Those holding' showers were
Mrs, John Allweln, Mrs. Bernard
Beaucnamp, Mrs. Bernard Ber-
netsky, Mrs, Scott Berwick, Mrs.
Francis 'Campion, Mrs. 'Ralph
Casaly, Mrs. Henry Chabot, Mrs.
Albert. Collins, Mrs. Harold Cre-
pon, Mrs. Gerald DeLoy, 'Mrs.
'Homer Deroutn, Mrs. Donald'1

- Dessereau, 'Mrs. Leo Fabian,
Miss Griffin, Mrs. Richard Gug-'
lielmetti, 'Mrs. Charles Hamel,
'Mrs. Thomas E. 'Kelly, and Mrs.
Valdriek LaFerriere.

Also: Mfs. Henry Long, Jr. ,

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
R«ol 'Estate Broker

APPRAISALS
625 Main Street Watertown

2742097 — 567-9023

I' HARHV-OAVIO«Or4|

702'Straits TpV*.
Watortown

211-2529

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE
Residence 274-1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE. ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COS.

HEMINW A Y
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

•UEMTiWM, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

- BRAIDED LINES

IStatertoton Wvgfram
By

Marie Orsini

Student Council Is _ trying to
tie all ends, together before "the
Christmas holidays. 'Witt, presi-.
dent Frank Russo presiding, It has
been 'holding regular Constitution

Mrs. Nicholas Masi, 'Mrs. Ma-
deux, 'Mrs. 'Norman. Marcoux,
Mrs... 'Miller, Mrs... James B. Mul-
len, Jr., and Mrs. 'Charles W.
Parker, Jr., Mrs. Michael F.
Murphy, Mrs. William B. Owen,
Mrs. .John M. Robb, Miss Ai-
leen Ryan, Mrs. WUllam F. Scul-
ly, 'Mrs. Jan. "Wlveslad, Mrs.
Henry Woike, Mrs. John Jarmal,,
'Mrs. Michael Zambero and. Mrs.
.Albert Zebora.

revision meetings. This Is an
Item. that, became a matter of con-
troversy last year during the
presidential, campaign. "TJ» citi-
zens of 'WHS were required to
irate upon a. revised, constitution
.along with party candidates but
i t did.'not receive sufSclent votes
to be accepted.

In other council news, last Sat-
urday It held Us annual magazine
'drive jamboree In the cafe. All
15 .salesmen, were allowed to at-
tend. If' 'the .student sold more
than $30, he was 'entitled, to an
extra ticket to invite a Mend.

Spanish Club is beginning to
'hold ranks along with all other

organizations . fK.s year. • Last

THE BALDWIN-JUDSON PTA Clnistnaa Concert was held'
at t i e school recently, under the direction of Mrs. Linda
Grenfell, center, and Charles Collier, lower left. Fourth
grade pupils are pictured as they sang Christmas songs
from other lands.

Hue you been to
The Basket Barn

39 Grove Street Thomaston

for holiday gifts & entertaining?

'Basket * .Ban.
Grove St.

Town Hall • Q" Post Office

Main. Street

You'll find it a real
shopping adventure!!!
Usual Store Hours 283-5471

1 Look for us in the Yellow Pages!

Monday, a fiesta was held, under
'the direction of advisors Miss
Petteway and 'Hiss Farrell.
'Spanish foods along with a Spanish
atmosphere (decorated, by 'the
students themselves, with Dave
Kacerguls chairing) added to' 'the
festivities.

'Last night Mr. 'Robert Petttnlcci
and. Mr. Charles Collier combined
their talents with 'those of well
over 100 WHS'ers to present to
the public their annual Christ-
mas concert. The crowd attending
received, .all three groups well -
the Carolers, the 'Band, .and 'the
Glee 'Club. The performance was
-a 'direct credit to Music Director,
Mr. Carl Richmond*

Christmas vacation 'begins to-
morrow, the high school, along
with other Watertown 'public
schools, will, 'be dismissed after
half -day. .After 'two periods of
classes, the students 'will be
treated, to a. movie and then
sessions will 'be adjourned until
next yearl

CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND M.ASOM
WORK, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at. Chintz '""N"
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphol fi-
le ly Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main, St. (Rt. 2,5)
Newtown. Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
e'quipped Paint • .and Body
Shops in. Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.

'141, Meriden Rd.. Waterbury.

FOR 'YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best. Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from 1/4
to 1/3. Many large enough,
for wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP. Cornwall Bridge. Conn.
Tel... 203-6.7 2-6134.

REWEAVING: Moth holes and
bums invisibly rewoven or
mended... Davidson's, 274-2222.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
& Guaranteed Workmanship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm. All and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-4711.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, t Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental' tools for
home 'owners.

'Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

FIREPLACE WOOD. sea-
soned. Delivered. 'Call 274-
8217.

LOST: Ladies coin purse
containing bills, loose change
and keys, Saturday after-
noon, Watertown Shopping
Plaza. Please call 274-2922...

BABY SITTER wanted. Some
afternoons, evenings, and oc-
casionally overnight. Call
75B-95.77.

WANTED: Christmas home
for girl puppy. Free. Call
274-8401,,

BEAUTY
SALON

27 4-289.1
<; purge flu I Id inc., Main M.

Pl[*nt> of !|-iree

GULF
Service Station

FOR LEASE
Route 64

Middiebury

E XCEL.LENT LOCATION
PAID TRAIN)ING "

FOR
INFORMATION

Call - lew Haven
469-5391

Evenings 787-36.58

l i e Bering
Daaisfc Maim

Styled
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• I

Pace 8§~m*it TIMS (1 aleitowi* Conn.), Dacenbei It,

1
• s i "

HAPFTHOLIDAY
HEADQUARTERS

• Decanters • Pre-Packed, Gills' 1
"We Cannot Be Undersold!

Cases

GIFT BASKETS
Made to order.

STOCKING
STU FFERS tool

See genial
Jack McMahon
foi all f i w

holiday
needs

Carriage

Spirit

'Try our
new" Carriage1

Label
Products

> • • "

1

•

•

Ifyoa
Ibiik

the

bartender

is a

dummy...

wait '

"til you

meet

tie

owner!

Open your
own liar for

under $50.00.'

hebwtteli

BELLOWS

Bellows
1/2 gallonsl

Club
Bourbon

10.99

Gin 9.19
•

Vodka 8.98
, • • •

Scotch 12.99

Reserve
10.49

'tax fuel.

ask for
your copy or

["Bellows'
Clubhouse"' -

'"tor Nogs.
Grogs and

"Complete home bar
• 'Decanter Set...
Oiif

$28"

We carry
the entire line of:

"BELLOWS- PRODUCIS

NO. EXTRA CHARGE
far gift packaged :

• WINES & LIQUORS

274-8675
WEEK DELIVERY

FREE-
DELIVERY

Carriage •FREE
PARklVG

Spirit Sk»Pr*
737 Main Si. Watertown

274-8675
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